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1)IONl;EIt WOlUAN 
CALUJD BY DEATH 

'I'll!: w. r. T. (T. I'ROGRAn 
On }o"riday the 21st of the' month 

the ,V. C. T. U. \viIl meet at the 

}'Allt DIRECTORS l(m JUY W.INS IN ":';I'UIN("('lm:" 'rOl'iHHlT 
This ovenlng wil'1 be the IIrst Pte-

HELD SESSION BOXING CONTFBT """tntion of n big lUnslcal comedy 
home v, Mrs. Lutgen, and Mrs. Fen- hit by 10<'111 talent, lInder dI~<).'ltlo" 

MM. Emma U'.ol·inglwuse Lyolls 
Suctvt.lbs at Sionx rIty Ilospital, 

}'ol/owlng ]Iajol' Operatloll 

toll C .. ~ones Wi)~ be assist~nt hostess., Satnrdny Nlg,ht the Dlre~t<)rs of the Unny \l'ayne Sllol'ts Went to Norfolk 01 til" .Tohn n, Rogers Prodllclrt" 
Mrs, K B. lI'Ilchael wIll lend the- Fllir ,\l;soclation O"le"e.l AmllIal to WItness. 1'01'\.1 lloltlld Boxlllg comp,",y under the allspices of the 
dcvotll.,,,!ls. Roll call will' be an- .modion for December 6 c Houts by AJncl'icull Legion Wayn, ProfessIonal and Buslne~s 
swereu by "Health Hints," and beyond . Woman's elub, tit the community 

Many of the f:riends of ·Mrs. LYGllS a doubt many prat'tical' things will be At a meeting of the dil'ectors of the The- American Legion at NQl'folk house. Nearly 200' 1'oefll people talte 
wpre Ecrry last week~ to" learn that it suggj~Eted. Wayne County Fair and Agricultutral Imt on u celehl'ation for the 6th unni- part, und so111e of the ablost tnlcllt 
llad sUI..!uenl'y hecome necessary tor l',liss Lisle Clayton of 'the ,vayne Associ;tlon last Saturday the.caTl .for vet"snry of the close of hostilities ill of the city has h!'on. interested, and 
her to undergo an operation as the hospital will give a talk on child wel'~ the annual meeting of the. stock FI'Ul1l'H and Germany, and the bit; thn' collq~o students hnvo also bee!.). 

fare, ,.nd Miss Ch"rlotte White will' hil' f t f tl I br tl asslg,l;e.'1 some leadIng \lurts. only I,ope of prolonging life; and Wed- . holders of the organIzation was !)rder- pu CJty 0" me 0 10 ce e a on 
nesday· morning when word af ht::lr make l epo!"1 of the doings of the state eel and the date set for Saturdav ,>, was found in a ~cl'jes. boxing mntch w The (ostumes fiJ\'oC to be cl'ever. nn\~ 
death <,arne, it was sad tidings to meetinp wliieh she recently attended De

4
co mber 6th, at 2 o'ciock, at th'e es, 1.1 whle'LRId Ray of this pIneo many or them were In the hclght of 

at North Plalte. Musical numbers wili' , i hi 1 d d f,,'$lrlol\ [,omo forty'or fifty years ago, 
Wayne nuople among whom she had be fUI :\j~hed by the hostesses. Wayne city hall. The call la tor ~~as n ~in~er, III ut S ~l~sS;:~e SC~l:~y and it will ho woll worth whilo to 
so long been a true Christian citizen The illvitation is for all to come the e1e1;1[00 of a preSident .. vice .. pr~s.. 10 ~n >. 11 n~cf r.o i tl -' m s\)e 110\'/ tho ladies or those Urnes 
and earnest worker in many good ident, f-eCretSlry, treasurer ane. three l'oun s ca e or n 10 progra . 

'-causeS. and enjoy the afternoon and help in "directo;s. Rusty Evans, York, fought Rat dressf)d. A peppy plot is :presented. 
a goat! work. StraY"I' Lineoln; fOl'/ne~ Ilghtwelght with "leaPP)' sOl1gs alld grMt hits. 

Death came at 4 o'clock Wednesday ___ .,_ One Important matter was tnken UP champion 01 NeorM"''' to a draw III 
morning. Novembol' 12. 1924. follow- WAiNI, HIGH SCHOOl, NOTES and· a rllling made to apply III the ten r>unds to fast alld scIentific 

(10 ing but a few hours after encouraging WnY:lle-Lyolls' Football) Notes future, that js· in regard1ng to camp":· fighting in the main event Tuesday 
report--; as to her progress toward re- Although \Vayne came out on t .• (' ing pm ties ana picnic parties vistt~ night. 
covery, tbe turn for the worse coming short end of a 7~6 score in the Wayne~ ing the grounds for wienie roasts ]n the preliminary battles .Irvin 
late In tl:e ev('ning. Lyons football game Wednesd~y. Now nnd otll~r gatherings where they have Vokac, Vel'digl'~) WOll from Dave 

Emma Rebecca Bonawitz was 'l\...! n vembel' 5th" the visitors left for their bOllftre.~. Those Who wish such .privi- Thomn:', \VinSld~, whon the l'atter 
at Br' .. ,kville. Illinois, May 15. 18,;~. home town feeling pretty lucky, a3 Jiges s'"ould appl'y to Hnl'l'Y CraV~ll failed to appear at the gong 0.1 thJ 
and dep:lrted this life November 12, everrone admits who saw the gam~, for permission and if promlsclou$ in- third lound of the four-l'ound scrap .. 
1924, at the age of 7:1 y~arR, 5 months which was a real scrap from start vaslon of the grDunds is continued I.clrrallcc Ouq)()lut,s Ullrich 
and 27 days. She camo with 11e1' lo finifh. However from the kickoff without consent it will be necessar'Y Frc:mkl.e Larrabee., Lincoln, out~ 
parent">. when about eight years of at th,} beginning of the game, it as a ·inatter of safety to exclude all pOillted Jack Ullrich, Til'den, in the 

~~~ age to Marshall county, Iowa, whe.re cOl1l'd be clearly seen that th.e IOCD! \vho \"';·Qul'd come. It Is the fire second preliminary which went six 
she J{rew to womanhood. On July team had the edge on the visitQrs as menace that pn~tnpts this pil'.ecaution l'ouna:::, In the semi-wind UP Rid 
16, 18'":"4, she \vas united in marriage they \VEre able to make their, dgwns It ha~ been lear~od that bonfires haV'1) Ray, Wayu(., ]Ulockeu out .. Hasoy 
to Joh:l M. Liveringhouse, who pre- wilh seeming ease while theIr de· been set iii' such close proximity to C~ok., LIncoln, In tho fou,r.th 'round 
<:eded her in death, pasting to his fense was practically impenetrable, the bu!l'<l!ngs as to elldange'r them'.' of the fight wl1Icll was scheduled ,0 
rewarel July 2. 1914. Of nine chi!- T!1C fi",t half ended 0-0, In the 211d Track work has been progressillg, go eIIlt.! se •• lons. . 
d·ren ho!"n to this union seven are liv- half h0wever, Lyons carried the ball ~ftd practically an trees that wil'l In tho main event Evans stray-ar 
ing, tWl) dying in infancy, The sur- over on a fake play which went have to be removed have been pUlled both (ought cautiously and aggl'CS
vb·on; are a son,. Clarence Livering- ai-ound the \Vayne right end. O'Con~ out, uuu the machiq.ery for grading ~jvel''' Evant! winning the third and 
bouse, two daughters, Mrs. Albert nOr kif'ked goal on the try fol' paint. work is soon to be at liberty for us~ tenth J"fJ~;1US while Strayer sh·aded his 
Basti::l.:l and Mr.,. E. .T. Auker of The \Vayne team was not to be out- on itb~ track. If they can get the opponet~; in the fourth and eight. ThO 
Wayne; a son, Samuel Lhrednghou<:ie done, however, and after th.e kickoff, nHli;ng needed in for the winter settle Irest of the rounds were eVOl). 
of Til1en: a daughter. Mrs. L. C, ca.rried the bal! down' the field on it will mean mueh toward a solid strayer had a slight edge I)li~hls 
Thom;uo; of Hastings; a son J. ~ straight football to the 15 yard line track next year. youngf'l' opponent in qlO Cl'i'lclv~s, 
Liveri!1ghouse of Wilmington, CaH- where tlH'Y fumbled and lo~t the ball. whilo F;vans anllearetl to be more 
fornia. and a daughter. Mrs. J. A. The Lyons punt was hlocked an JAN, DIl'ROVED OIL agressi",. througbout the scrap. In 

WUN}: WOMEN'S CUTB 
FI'i<l>,V afternoon at 3 o'clock the 

mOll1be"s~of the ,vnYllo Woman's Club 
aro to m(lot at tho F. O. Philleo 
11.01\10, filHI in mldltion to tho bustnc>sB 
of the afternoon Rl111 tho social fcn w 

tm'os ·j,II's .• Tames ~lIIlor will gl10 ~ 
V1ano I edta1 the numbers or which 
nre given below. 

We arc told that .in addition to tho 
splendl(l nHlsical :program there will 
be plenty lo IutNost all who cun 
come, ;:ud It Is hop cd that no melll
bel' will feel' thut th";y ean afford to 
s,tay nwny. 
l'lano n,.·.·Hal l'rOI!\I'nllt~!~l\Idj\ ~1l11()r 
Allcmande _______________ ~ __ Hnndel 
Gnv()t~~ 'And Musette_M. ___ Dl'oyschor.1t 
MC'nU8: __________________ Porlerew~lc.t 

Rondln' .. Kreisler ___ FI'ankHn Phmeo 
'farant.olla (" Napoli) ____ Leselletlzky 
At'ogonnlfle ______ ~ _________ Massenet 
Ii!olllelllCl Valsnnts, No. L ___ J{'l'onko 
Mony on the Shore (IrIsh Roel) __ 

_ .. ______________________ Gralnger 
\Val'. Hance _________________ Cnrlmnn 
Turkel' In the StraIV ___ o ______ Gulon 

Gasper at 'Bridgewater, South Dako- Wayne again fumbled in tl'ylng lo ' ! BURNER CODlING TO USE the til'S, two rounds both mon landed 
tao be,.ides twenty-three grandchild- gain the necessary yardage. Again to heo.! and ·body. Strayer carried WINSIDE ~'An~IER 
ren end two great grandchildren. the LYOllS punt was brocked and,Kay A month or more ago the writer the night in the fourth, landing cf- FATAI.T,Y INJURED 

ba~~ ~;:2H~~t" :.:~:~~ 7.~tl~h~:r s~,~:: ~:~~~Ct~(l tI;~Il~~~w~~er i~~ ::~e!OI;~ ~::;;e~~~.~s top;,~OcOek ~f a~u~~:ss G":~~ !e~~:::~ ~,,~:a~~~I~o~~. solvo stray- II.eFnrrR~~~{lll'S'f{IO(llel.dtw' 11300 wyea·os)l'SII,Ojl'ldl:odfarjm"ear 
where t~ley Hved seven ye.tlf!··s, moving kilck the goal and the scere stoo(1 er's ex(~ellenl defense; the youthful \"V ..., 

and nlaking a home near \Vayne jn 7~6. Wa.Yl1e opened UP, with only found George busy building a fire, US~ SC.I'.a:Pl""l£"ll' 'landing time after time but crossing accIdent on the edge or town 
1889. willch was her home till death two minutes of play and attempted to Ing a new oil burner he had just .re- Bat's guard wall always in tll~ way. shortly before noon, FrIday, died In 
caUee lier piace the winning touchdown over celved frOIn the factory. With pr(~: . B tl A bl 'li t a Norfol'k hOspItal 'at midnight. 

. . i It asked about the "',":'fI' 91 )"g er$,wer~ ,.n" .. ~xc~ ... el'\ .. ", ..... " ...... '" '.',,' "h'-'"''''''''j'''j''''''' 
She "'as a worn,,;' of great home the goal line, b,ut ware unsuccessful, per cl't.OS y we ,. condition each one tipping the bpa,m l"fenry Catsten$, IIlJrm nnd, n u,ed 

building and Ch,lj"tianlty, the ~eat- Wayne was ahle to gaIn twice' th9 ventlon. but Mr. G. was rather non- at 134 l;ou;'ds. In the samo accIdent, but thought to 
er part of her work beIng ,done, In her number of yards that Lyons made an,1 eommlttal. But whell the fll-e com- 'fh,'mas outelassed Vokne when It be not In a serIous eondltlon at first, 
home. Here she did her full sharp ..... also seemed to make their downs a.lw mencB'J to burn and heat radiate from came to science in the foufwround developed Internal hemorrhages late 
"ndurillg with courage and fortitude most at will', but the jinx again found tho st')ve he talked a Httl'e. Told go. In the secQnd round the. Verdl- Friday and was taken to the hospital 
the ,Mraships common to the pioneer the triu! of the local grldders and reo that It wns the SuperIor KerQsene gl'ee fighter crashed over an upper- at Norfolk where his condition today 
women of the west; both as wIfe and fused to be shaken. 011 Burner, and that he was Install- ent that rooked his opponent, but Is said to bo erltleal. 
mother and as neI'ghbor In the days. The offensIve work of De.,nnls ~ Ing It on trial. We watched Its work- gamenell> on the part of 'fhomas help- Wendt is survived by his wife and 
when the timelY help of.one neighbor good and Lorenze Kay played hIs Ing fro:n time to tIme as It was con- ed hIll! io stick out the round. When two small c.hUdren. 'fh~ body was 
to another often was 'somethlng that usual good defensIve game. \ venleut In paSSing, and not seeing any the gong sounded for the thIrd rcturnd here and the funeral WaS 
meant much~pos.lblY life or death. The Kiwanis club Is organizing to bad bt oaks made by the concern, told Thoma, failed to appear and Refer- held Monday. 

In ".·T'tember 1921, she was unlt~'l back up the school' team in their ~~:.gt I!OC:~~~"a~~elnfO;u:ht~:.e:~~ eVeOkla'fca .. rry Reed awarded the fight to -------
in marriage to H. C. Isons; who sur- athletic, this year. A committee LAW l'Nf'OUCt:~iENT ~n~wJ'( 'I!l 
vives her. Of h'lr flve sisters and consisting of Frank Morgan, A. T. Installed. and It has he en our warme·r Larrabbe outpointed UII'!'lch In five DI. };, CIIUllCII TII\JJl.SDAY 
four o(others, most of them have Cavanaugh and Don Cunningham was so far this week. It Is quite a eOll- of the ,Ix rounds, accordIng to the 
preceded her In d¢ath. appolted to work with Coaeh Brown venlellce, even If it do not prove mOle referee, the latter winning the nhal 

In February, 19102. she became a to help put across the athletic pro. econoll)leaJ, not to have to tote coal ,round when he almost had the Lin-
gram of the school and to boost the in and' asne< out, and rustie klndl!n~ I L'-ral)ee seemed t') 

memhoc of the Methodist chu<ch at. in all kinds of weather. co n b:'y out. '" 
this place, and a~ring more than a teams. be murt' exp~rienced In footwork and 
quarter of a centlury has boon one Tho laot home game of the SaRson We nsked Mr,. G. why he did not in the <llnch'.s than did Ullrich. 
among 'ts falth!"I' helpers In all Its will be prayed Friday with Laurel, advert.lse and rush business In that Ullrler'" blows dId n(}t have much 
good we"k. Shej \jiM also a mem!>er a~d promises to be another battle as lIne ai he ha~he ageney. He said effect ,:ue to hfn opponent·. fine phy
of tho I(oyal' Neilfhlbors and the Royal L~urpl has a good reeord behind them he wanted to be satisfied that It was slcal cOll(Utlon. 
HighJa1,tieJ"s, tWOi ~raternal insurance attd is reputed to have a good team. all tl'nt is claiffifld for, it; but if ]{ftl Hay I{nocksout .lInsey Cook 
order ~ of this pl*cle. But c<'mf' out an(1 watch wayne crack: those who see it in~ operation want _ Kid ~-tny c()mpleh~ly outclassed 

Th .... luneral 8Afvlices a:rc planned to them wid.c oppn. With the Ktwani~ to Jinvp.st he will gladly take thoir Hasey Cook in the Hcmi-ftnal. His 
he hi"e' from hC1i'erUI:Ch home in this c1ub and the rest or the town ou~, order. and every dny he is more and defen'31 was cixcpl1eut and his hl'ows 
place S·ltl.lrday " ftel'noon. and IH'hi'nd them, there will be no more ('f1nviinced thnt it is good. Thoy pasSCfH.,ec": plenlY 0(. (}.rlving tha.t kept 

Th(~ h dy is 0 corlne from Sioux quC'sticn u;.; to the outcome. ,arG n1ad~ J01~ COOk. Rtoves, he~ters an~ hh 0PP')J1ont on the dpfctUlO .throllgh 

Rev. Fr A. High Is to spenk at the 
McthoUIst church lIext week Thurs
day evrning to all who care to come, 
f~r it Ie fret\, "and preBent a motion 
pIcture. "Lest We Forget". 

As wc> understand, this is an edu~ 
(~utional crltsadc against the Illegal 
traffic 1.1 liquors. It will bo educ~
lion Ih~t thlB mattcr will be controi'
()(l cVLlJtually. 1t will tnlte u g('H~ 

el'utlon OJ' lwrilaps two generations 
to come somewhere ncar eliminating 
lhe hahit; fo1' Il haH ball fiO mllny 
generations forming anti growhll:;. 
'rhiH c\'clliilg promlRcs to be illtOJ'cst-City :.t (;:30 thi~ et,rcq.ing. ThiK will he your la~t ChA.llCe to furnat~R; and while we wew.{! talkIng, the 'entlre fonr roun(]l\. 

:.:.ec tlJif-' fighllng hUIl('h of youngsters, to hinl onc who Imo·ws sorpctblng of}': The li~lOelt·ollt of thiR Rcrap, whiCh i!lg at"1 ilH:liJrllclivc. 

as the" play the Rtrong Routh Sioux oil hur·ners was l'ooking the burner wns the onls knockout of the flghtq, --------
BIIIJ.t: I'i nIDY' CIRCLE City, tpam on Thanl"giving day at ovel', and said wire for one for me. came .. " a "tIl'prlsc to Ihe fans. II< 'WINSlilE ~1O'I'Hmt I'TNlIS 

Th" Bible Stll Y Citele met at the South Sioux. and thip he did, and added to the the la31 few seconds of round fOll,r tho ]1,\ IIY IH:;\)) SUNIl;\ .... 
home (10' Mrf-'. R~ m::.ey on Main Btreet. Othfr School Notes ordf'r one caeh of two other sizeR .. flght<~lf> clinched. 'rbey exchanged 
Ta{·.-;(}';lV afternootl and Miss Charlotte LU('pn Bal'nes had a birthday party Menniil)1c, the Drmocrat is· quite com- blows when suddenly Ray strctchc!ll 
\Vhi' . ("ond~ll '~I' Lho interest!ng- f t hI U k 
l,',s" . "dy, til(' te!gula" Sunday school Tucsday afternoon, in ponor of her or a e, la)l you. his opponent Ollt on tile canv"" wilh 
le"80n portion inllh'e !I.Gth ehaPter of fifth yeaI'. Lue"n is a member of the ---. -----.. - a short bLow to the body whlcb was 

kil1d;'rgwrten. TJlANKSGIVINO followed to a right hook to the chin. 
Mathews gospe1.~' ~., ZaoQ Yay Gifford Is a new pup!! In The pastors of the Wayne ChUI'chos Kid Ray Is a eomlng lightweIght: Mis, -':'Vhlt~'s II-thHllav WAR reme-m-
bered with beal! itul chrisanthemums tL sooon<1 grade. met recently to arrange .for unIon He Is shifty and has plenty of speed 
which "he grea~l)[ a~preciated. ArmlHtic day was observed In the Thariksglvlng servIces on the 27th. whIch he combines wIth effective 

Several lett~r~ ""er~ read and re- ,~cond grade wIth an appropriate It was decided to hold same In the punche,. He hopes to ·match a fight 
quest" earnestly !re'1'embered In pray- ptogram. Presbyter. an ehureh at 10:3Q Thanks- with J{usty Elvans. 

The second grade en~oyed' a joillt givIng morning: Th" Rev. Coy L. Ray had the' eneou,ragement of a 
cr. 

Mrs. Monle 'Cadwallae!c!', " milO 
north or WltlHidc found her baby., 
Thelma .Tean dead In tho hed whe/! 
she went to give the Httle one .,,(1 

bath. The child hnd been 11'1, hut 
was Iwl comildel'ed In critical con~ 

ditlon--In fact, was thot to be get.· 
tlng bettor. The llttlo QUO was lJut 
thtroo monhs old. The funeral ser
vIce Wah f,rom the home Monday after
noonl Rev. ". H. Keckler oftlclating. 

Camhrldge, Massach 
Iwl'. 10. --Senator Henry 
died at Chwrles Gates 
SUllday 1Iight •. He 
on WednQsday. 

Word of Senator 
bl'Ought. tl'lltute from m 
Sennlo,' Dnvld L. Walsh, I 
who shal'ed with h\pt tho , 
l.atloJl or Massachusetts in 
house, snld:' ,I' 

"Massachusetts has 
mUll nnd a Rcholar who a~i"~"L"''''''
to i,el' prestige than 
lIlan In half 11. centltry." "" 
FU"~ services w!li b~ 

the hO/lle of br. WIllIam . 
Bigelow, il. lIfel'ong friend' , 
senator and a fellow 
the class of 187)." 

hallowe'en and birthday party' 011 stager, the heW' pastor of the St. full hundred of hI. Wayne friends, 
October 31st, it being the eighth Paul Lutheran church. was chosen to who went to shout tor him.,. and they 
bIrthday of Iil'ary Alice IJlldersl'eeve deliver 'the sermon. The 'eholr of dId It, too at the proper time. ~r'\IL \OTf) my}; will' te In the 

A ca1<e was served Rl\d Dori. Mae the enMrtaln!ng ehurch wll1 furnish 
Roherts sel'vetl candy to the pupils. COUNTY cq~nlIS8TONF..n.~, 

, Glea nee G!llord Is a new seeond the ,mosie. The meetlllg Is placed at IN SESSION TODY 

RETIIWISClI MAJORITY the Mount 
bridge. 

10:30 80· as' to gIve all' who attend 
'gl'ade 11upil this week. time to- get to their '!'han'1iIlglvlng 

A NI~lV ~TOR}; OPENI~G , dinners. ,The commls~loners of the county 
, t- _~L.e In .e.slon tbday. and one of theIr 

When the eounty commissioners 
opened and eounted. the 24 mali bal'
lot8 la'l'. ~'rlday, the maj",lty of. olle 
tor SUlhli,hl was .converted Into four 
majority for Rcthwisch, as a recheck 
of the preelnct rellort as to this office 
failed to bring any orrors to light. 

AT WAYNE TIlL,! WEF;K duties Will be to consider the· honds 

Sam Sadden, who recen~ly pur ... 
cthas.,;d ttle'remnant <it th<j :0. , .P. 

of the newly ~Ieetod sheriff, whIch 
are saId -to--b1:ri-ready·-tor-·lIcceptance, 
arter wilich AI1chle Stephens wili be 
author'izod to put the word "sherIff" (InD }'ELI.OW ACTIVrrn~S 
atter hi!! naJJ;le. Mr. GlJdersleeve, ... LMt evening the wayne· Encl1mp
the retiring ot\Icers, 18 movIng ~rom ll)ent of th'llt !)rd?r met' apd hllatlnted 
the county hon;a.e ror the sherJf! and t.wo candidates into the. mysteries vt 
the ('oul!ty l'rJs,Dner,sA to the Nctt.l'cton that (ler~rnc. They wurc also hostess 
house today.,. I to uCldr a Rcorc of the Emerson mom

hers of the onca'inpmefit who:rcsPond~ 
The Monumcpt Salo now on at the cd to the c!.tll to '.'·come o~er and help 

WaYlle MOnUID?nt, Works is bringing liB, ... , j\ttOI' the d eeremlmy or inItla
Intered,,,] partll"s from ~vcr tile state lion nDE over all spent a social hour 
to WaYI'" to tl'ke advantage of" the ~nd partook of refreshments, .maklng 
cut l'T.'ces Olfred until Decemeber a happy endJng to' an enj~yable even-

20th. I: [ I /t rg
•· . 

, II, I' ,1 ,.':·:J,i:h:. 

COLD 



Dr. Young's Dental Office. over the 
~ F'lrst f'latlnnn\ Ilank. Phone 307.-

LOANS 
I Farm 

$200,000 to loan 
proved farms. c 

5% 

on im· 

5-7·-111 years 
OpLi(Jnal 

City 
$100,{JOO to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

~ 

i 
If Yon Need a Real Estate Loan 

Make lJ I'\ •. )w While Rates are Low. 
No H~)d :rape in Closing Loans 

StaJ:e.~ Bank of Wayne 

I~:·~· 
Resources Over One Million Dollars 

Henry Lr'y, Pn ,~. Hn]Jie W. Lf~Y, Cal'HL 

C. A. ('Ila, (;, \ lei' Prr" rrprm!lll Lundherg. A;1St. Ca";h. 
., 
.J 

.'~~0~·*1.'(?;.)-:Vv1,"W·<Y»«>(.->1'~><N-~~·(.i:l 

I\,:rilii, Anna. AnMr",rm an!~ ;,nn 
lMI'a.I<I wCllt to C<>ncoril Rntlll'day 
.... Illllg an.;! apenl the week end vlslt
IIIg Vl'lth rf)I'ativM' 

_no. ,. W. A'gler froto WillHide 
WbIn:OO &t Wakefl41d nnil Wnyne Sllt-
1Itf/"", goolllg to the {orm<'Jr. place 011 

tbe mornIng trrulli 

It ,OU wlUll thf' BI!JS1· ill spice", 
C1<trl\Cl~, toilet IlIrt,C/"!H and medicines 
waSt I\)r nl\wl"i~I,I'. reta:iler, J. J. 
DllIenleeve. Pb~ll:e DOW. --adv It. 

Community I Cteamery 
Co~pa .. y 

needs more g<1od cream t(\ I 

make more I ~o:od butter;' 
We also wantyou~ Eggs and 

Poulltry, 

PHONE 128 

Mn" {)f.>car Liedtke and, griLIH1-
nwt,her MrR. HeHry Jenf.!, \vent to 
Sioux CIty' Monday morning and Hpent 
0. few day;.t vUilting with rollltivus. 

Miss Ruth Miller of Orchard and 
Miss Olara DeWitt, who attends the 
Normal went to Sioux City li"'l'iday 
mor,ning and HpBnt the week end, . 

Miss Elva ShollJngs, whp was assist
ing MiBO A. Lewis with ]",r lall mil'
linbl'Y "Worl{, (hlpartcd Tue~day morn
Ing fur her borne at St. paul, Minne
Bot It. 

·'tOll onl invJtnd to f'njoy the many 
henefit, /lTtd advantngos offenHt in 
01}\1 ranr louns wlwre the nctunl cost 
d4HH'C1l5WR. John H. Roper, Dodge, 
N{'\>raska. ·--adv. NO-4t 

*r.. JIlary Ven Leer, of Unio'l, 
MI$soUirI. who spent a few days vlsit
Inll at the homo of Mrs. Otto Gorlo
mllfnn, departed Tuesday morntng for 
Handoll'h wl",re she will' visit wIth 
hen hrother. 

Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Jacobs drove 
ovor to Madison Sunday to viSit with 
Mr~. Jacohs' parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
S, I,. Baltzell. Mrs. Baltzoll 
tlfTne,l with them to .pcnrl the 
with hel' daughter. 1 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'VJl'L....,-B:ttetow were at 
SIoux City tho last of last week visit· 
In~ thrH <l"ughl~r, M'rs. Mather, and 
Ivhrn they retlHllled she came with 
tllqm III visit afew uay" IV ith Wayne 
relhtlves a.nrl friends. 

¥rs. E. C. Perl<iIlS and lilUo .. ~~ll 
from Des Mol'ncs carne Tuesday to 
vJslt hero at lhe home 0/ hoI' siste.'. 
~Ilt ,J.. H. Spahr, lind with many 

8 
Iher formel' Wayne Irl¢lHls. It is 

~'~~rl~' tour years sLnce they movod 
ti rel~.MoiHC!1' anti they like it th(-'!<re. 

II't I~erkiJ.1H is employed .as (ul elee
b1i('lul), and .1s well. 

,\fl'. :ll1d I\lr:..:, (~(:(J['g(: F'ol'tner, went 
If) ,~iOilX CH,," F'ridll,Y morning. Mr. 

FrJI'UH'r going (In ;J !Jll~~jneF.is mission. 

[t,,~· F'('1110rl C. .Jnn('s departed 
\Ifilld::}" Ifl lJ"ni!I"g- f(ll O,';:aha where he 

'.1 ('111 tel lrl())1: ;d"!( r lJlI.'-ijIlf':~S mattcr~. 

VI)]: S.\LE-~-!H~fJ I,'urd Roadster, 
.l.;()()d J':d)lJ"I', 

witjlil'lt hi)}:. 

fl:·l'\ 'yo ~ldv 

:."tart(·r, 

l l rj('e 

('te. , 

$8G. 
with o· 
N .. J. 

N13·2t 

,JIlll J\fni. A. K Joncs, who 
li( III ,1 1",,\\: d;J~':~ Vj;..;jUllg at the home 

of Mr. Hnd Mln~. P. M. Krother (Te~ 

jJ<lf"l'11 .\i{Jllday fIJI' t/H;ir home nt 

( )I"(')j'lril. 

.\f,.· 1'. K '8(11:-;])1)1','.', who spent a 
f,'w \ i:-;itin,f..;" with her parents 
i\lr. ~lt](i \.r.)'~~. Crnnt navis rehlrnc,j 

tli II< r 1:111111. :.tt Sil)ux City Monday 

;1f'!\·rll(J(III. 

l\ln: 1\ 1'~'11('r :ltHI dang111er J (i1{h-:.-
~:iI:'d!', wlil' ha\'t' tWPTl visiting at the 
hOliil' or Ill'. :Inl] Mrs. "\Vrn. Vail dc
p;]lj('d Frid:ry aflr'/,noon fol' lwr homf! 

(),rjl,i:lfl(l. 

i\ll ;·i!i.,li"],lll ,tnd ~()n Oscalr, ·who 

i'dI'. fll1(l Mn..;. .l. W. Davis ann 
childJ"lll, who ':-JII.'lIt ahnul six wpelffi 
\-j··it nl 1)1f' itolll{' Df her pwrents 
ilfl'. <llld :\In·, . .1111](1 CongeI' (111(1 other 
1"1']:t!.iv(·:, and ",vii It friends "durnerl 
tf) tlH'jr honl(' itt Dnllclll Sunday, 

Mi:>f-j Lalll'n R!~~tmant a former 
:~Llld\'llt of UI() NOrJll.al', who is now 
toacll In!" at Crofton, stopped at 
Wayn" for " week-cnd vlslt with 
fi'lends, v:hllc rt::turnlng from' attend
ing 'ttH.1 teacherR associatidn at Nor
folk. 

Don't forget that I am offering good 
Dn rOli Jersey Boars un November 1::!~ 

at $~II. 00 for your choice. Don't b. 
de\.'(1livcd v,nd' use a scrub, when you 
can get a good- pure Bred at th~ 
above pric~, H. C .. Cronk, Wayne, 
Ncb'rask". -adv. 09"tf. 

M~"I .. and Mrs. L. E. Panabaker 
canH~ Saturday from Ort'eans, Minne
Rota, l!;hCl'C thcy spent the summer on 
their fBrlll, growing wheat and other 
grainR, Mr. Panncbaker tells us 
thut tlley had n fall' crop this sell
son; nnd a little better price tha.n 
Borne other" seasons. 

Th.l'~e E'merson young ladies hay!! 
olert('<1 to onter the. Methodist hospl
tnr at OmahA and the training to be
come trnlned nUl'fiCR, They are MIsses 
Margaret Bloom, Jessie Long and 
F.rnnce8 Latnp, who graduated from 
the Emer",," high school in 1922. 

--~~~------------------

All kinds now 
on band 

Wayre Grain & 
. Coal Co. 

. Fortner wants your poultry, ·cream he generally has 5 per cent more DIXON EDITORS ORGANIZE 
and eggs.-adv. taxable property than' a married AHen, Nebraska, November. 6; ':"'The 

Ernest Sederstrom came from Lilng man of the same age. But after that, editors of Dixon county met here w!~h 
Piue Monday afternoon and spent· the supposedly ha~rassed husband H. J. Druline.r, editor of the Allen 
a few days visiting with his parents; forges ahead. At 28, the husband's News, an<i formed 'a' temporary organ
MIl'. nnd Mrs, Frank. Sederstrom. taxab1.c wealth is 3 per cent great~ izatlon. A committee of three •. con-

J. G. W. Lewis, who was at Nor- er thau the bachelor's. At 38, it is sisting of Co'S. Harris of Emersqn. 
folk taking part in the meeting ~r 17 per cent greater, and at 48. 20 H. J. Drulln<;n of Allen, and J. R. 
the tenoher association last week, Per ,cent greater. Feauto. of Wakefield, was apPointlld 
went from there' to Grand Island' to The treasurer does not attempt ta draw up a constitution and bY:-l~ws 
spend the week-end visiting his moth- to explain this stiuation. But com- to be presented at the next meeting 
cr. H{l 'returned home. Monday morn· 'mon observation' suggests some' which will be held at Ponca on No-
lng. reasonable explanation·s. Foremost vember 14. 

Mrs. C. E. Tompeklns of Bassett; among. them, perhaps, Is the f~ct-
oame to Norfdlk to attend the teacher that the hachelor, having less Incen
gat'J.;lring. and Saturday mornipg tive to effort than the husband and 
come on to Wayne to spend-the w-eek- father, is less' energetic and makes 
end here wfth her palnents, E. L. less money. Marriage Is a great 
Griffith and wife, returning hoine stimulus to ambition. .Pi. second rea
Sunday eVening. son Is that what money the bach-

Ted Goss·ard., who is railroading UP elor does make, he spends more care-
Bloom,fiel'd branch caDle down lessly. The. head of a family .Iearns 

wear !JIg his good clothes, and said be to be thrifty, and so saves and "salts 
was going to Omaha, but that It would down" part of his ellirnings, In spite 
not be necessary for us to watch the of his heavy necessary expenses. -Ex. 
list' of marriage licenses Issued In 
Council Bluffs this time. PATRIOTISM 

(Glenn Thank In the Century) 

HOMELl;'. OR GOOD LOOKING 
Adenoids, thumb·sucking. and pacI

flers have conY.ll'tjld more pret~y 
babies into hOlntly' olrler chilllren 
than all other agencies togethEir. ,;It 
.correcthlg the flrst. of these cauSes 
means an operation, It should be doM 
this fan while the weather Is stIll 
agreeable. B"eaklng the other habIts 
cannote-be started too 800n. The pro
cess should not be dePendent uPon the 
weather but upon the will power 'pt 
the child's pnrents. 

Geo. Rohwer, who has been sp.end- RESUI,TS OF POULTRY PROJECT A nation cannot command loyalty; 
It must attract it. America can 
stimulate in its oltizens the highest 
love of country only by making 
Itself iovable. The strident appeal 
of the professional patriots for 100 
per cent Americanism is the same 
futile technic that the nagging moth
er adopts when Bhe shouts at her 
saucy chUd, uI'n teach you to respect 
your parents." Neither respectful 
children nor patriotic citizens are 
made that way. OUlr emotions of ro-' 
spect and loyalty. oannot be :"rdere,1 
about ae if they were privates on a 
pa'rade ground. A c"1-llscripled en
thusiasm or a drafted loyalty is I 

pretty shoddy material out of which 
trf try to build a nation. . , . ,Tn 
the age of autpcrntic kings and un
educnted subjects the ideal' patriot 
was thE.. man who was uncritically 
loyal" and subserviently obedient to 
a ~tate he diu not take the t,!'Ouhle 
to undcrstrmd al1d fOJ~ the qnality of 

Eggs wanted at Fortner's.-adT, 
nil' part of his time vIsiting .In varl- Sixty.per cent of the paultry own-

On" parts or th~h country. came ers in the aCOTedlted farm flook pro-
frorri Omaha the last.of the week to ject have dropptng boards in their 
look. after some 'property Interests hen houseB, the records Bhow. The 
and visit frienos. He went to Curroll projects has developed during the 
Satlll'day eVening to spcnd' Sunday at last four Years. Comfortable and 
the home 0/ his brother-In·law. clean houses has always been one of 

Chas. "~t~'ldcn, who bas been busy the most important points arlvocated 
by the prejeot. In spite of the agri

this ,~,\l!l'1)ler in territOl'\V south and cnltural' conditions during this period, 
southwest 01 Wayne, came in from more than hal! of the coop"r,ators of 
th'c ~\'cst Sunduy a.ft~rnoon, and. sPent 
II few days w!.th friends here, while the state who make their poultry rais· 
on his \VoAy to 6'mnh", where he thinks Ing a business, enterprise have made 
c will spen!! the winter. His daugh- enough preflt,to Impreve their houses 
ter, Mrs. Bcnr!' Joncs, is .. now living by putting In d~oppillg boards. 
nl Chicago'. Better poultry hOlil!es Is but one Im-

Mr. and Mrs. G-rH Davis, Who hnve 
b()C~: ~cvcral yoars 'ncfir Hugo, Colo~ 
rana, :cnme i'last v.'celr to visit for 
Ume' at the! home of'their Son nenr 
C~noi'l, thfllr former home. M.·. 
Dnvlf; 'tons l'IR thnt It. l~H~ 'not. nll hef'n 
sunRhin(?: and 'rOR~S out there. 

p,rovemOht suggested 'by the Accredit
ed Farm Flook projeot. Anyone 
who '.keeps n flock of standard·bred 
chickens may enroll und crurry On the 
project nt no cost t~ himself. Agri

\tlll'al Conege fit Linooln have the 
for keeping record.s. 

1nmnElI 1'1lOSI'EilITY whose We ,'" felt no P"I'.'" " 'II 1'(1'1 
l\Tnny 'n marrIed man, in spite of sponsibility. The day we decreBJ l.lJ1i

his h~f.~gr.dn('~!';, ::;ighs for th(~ daYR YCl"sal ('lIneation we s'ct the ~tagc 
Wll(-;H. he "alwnys had plenty of fo!' a new kind of patriotism .. 

ooooc::;,oo: :7?JCoc:::x=?OX)~ 

i The Nelson ;,1 
Submerged 

Tank Hec«ers 
By far t11il most popular, hel'~ •. 

er manufa~tured. Heats In h~lf 
ihe time and with half the ruel 
required by others. Will bU1!11 
WOO'\ 30 inches long, rubl.ish or 
soft COil), No tauk t<lO la'l'ge 
10 Ret satisfactory resuJts." Fill., 
11 guaranteed'. 

Special Price on 
Steel Stock Tanks. 

I,'!I 

~'f')H' t'I)1'.\' IItlfT TF'nl" wll('nt and l)('t!"t' 
~~orl\, 'rht!) , 8C1f1ROn it. 1s rov(ll'S!pd, 
Ihrwhrilt llPl'I1g n hrtter crop Iha'1\ 
! he conI. 'V{~ U ll(\(:!'stnod thnt Cr,':, 
pllllln~<1 to mil.)", quit'; ~n extenild 
visIt hds tiltl~', n.~ they have many 
friends in t'hls vicinity. .. 

Am~·1in. Rnunderf'j a relHtlllican can·
hlnt{~ for HH~ nm('(' nf romity l1:>Rf'SSOr 
won nnl l(~t n~ wd!', for the 'yoterf; of 
the county wh"N she was clector!; 
hbollshed the office at the same. oleo· 
tlon, phictng t.he <lutlcs of·thc office 
in charge ot the county clerk. That 
,w pel1li.aps a v(lse thing to uo, for. as 

nearly always wrong about it, tn peace time, but the inteHlgelt 
Tho tr(>n~\1rcr of Cook connty, huilder of his nation. And thL mf.>t\.I'S 

illinois, which incluucs Chicago, has that he !lal'e not "swallow hi. co un
been leoking Into the suhject, an~ try whole,n but that Intelligent dis
flnds that the bachelor's flnaneiaJ crimination and a sound selective 

'i'ake II(\valltaR<l of this saving 
now. 

H. H. Hacbmeie~ 
Phone 62. 

money. U He imagines 'thnt if !lC The j<leal patriot is not merely the 
wore still ~ingll', h(~ woul'd be far good soldier in war time cSLe1 the 
better off ftnancial'JY. And he is uncritical press agent of hi:5. nanCll" I 
superiority doesn't last long. At 24, sense must diotate his loyalties. oooo=oooc=,oooc::=><=:::>oooc=OOCIC:XX:<X: 

~niU.q,'*i'lnd, "it ~ll, thc founty cl'crk 
the work· devolves. 

e"cttement of the 
ch~d opP';sltloh, nnd Sinc~Election is'over, and you can again think c1ea~. . Ir; do think of ~s,and bri'iig. your ga~lIlents " I. 

• I to us for.Cleaning, ~Iteration 
or Repairing , 

" I :1 . 

J.ACQl)ES"' 
•• I !. -' " , 

Phone 463 
, '. ;' ~ . :1;1! . . .,:, : ~ :. '. 

Two doors south 01 .ala. location 
! ...,':.:.!: :.' . 



WHA T'$ THE USE B, L F. Van ZeJm 
10 Western NO:W8Iulp"r UWQU. 

'LL LOCATE NEAt< THE CetirelO! 
OF. THIi'<G4 . AND <;PENO OUR. W'NTER. 
aVENIN'G"t, AT' -r ... e MO\lle<;; 
IN~rEAD OF OUT HEQE IN THE. 

THE CHANGE -;OIL't :1:>0' U<;. Goat> 
\¥Ie CAN .RENT .A H.Ce ~'TTle 
QooM APARTMEHT AN' '-

SUBUR'S~ ~HOVELI~" RoC.KS 

INTO' Tt'E FURNACE ANO 
Fl1EeZI/{G IN THE Me-AN1iME 

A~ r WA'S ~A'('N-~,I-
WE CAi-l ... RIiMl' A NICe. 
LITl'LE "tWO ROOM 
APARTMENT AN'-

o ~=0==0=o=0==0=0==0=0==0=O=0=~Q=i=9=g='~.="=h=a=tr=~=c=~=I="=~T=h=e=tr~a=c=~=r=d=W=I=U=-=t=~=e=e~k=,=w~h-"~~~p~d--e~d=-~==t~h-e7F-~-~-'-T~E~N~1-'~n=I-K~E-'Y-;~---'---m-a-~~-m-a-~~-u-ro-~-r~~~~~~~'~*~'~I~!: 
a }'RO}I THE EXCHANGES 0 not seem to be working just right anll streets of Homer. Theiving of this FOR BEST PnICES a fnl'lIng off In the vigor 0/ the flook entirely Ignorant. .! ,,,,i, i ',i 
o 0 0 0 0 0 a a 0 0 0 0 a Mr. Webb climbed over to one side of n~tul'e has belm going on in Homer Rnd COl1"oquent losses. In the very near futnre .t~ll: ¥.:I 
Lam,1 Advocate:. It to examine the carbureto\, while fo"· some time, nnd efforts should be The murket demnnds plump, well- C, .A. und the Y. III. O. 4..'»~ 

Miss Fern B. Dempsw'r of near the mat'hine was moving. In som~ matle to put a stop to it. fflttt'HCd turk(l'Ys and }).I\ime birds y~ \v. 'C. A. COl1dUCf' 0. drive for tho ~e:~~'d' 
manner he over-balanced and fel'! off. Herluf NelsDn had the misfortune bring the best prices, (From the Goldenrod) th."." foreign students ·whO. ~.~' •• ' .. ".;:', . 

Laurel. and Arthur M. Hadley of falling in the p"th of the tractor. to 'bronl, his leg on Wednesday of \- I I I I TIll q.B rr Ii!I 

~:~:a~~~~:~k~i~~r~O~~::te~o~nc~:':;'I: :r~: St~:: '~~iS~I~o i~:,~ ~~'~I~k;Veasal~~r~ ~::~.we~~;. w~:~s:n ~.~~ tn:retk ~~:~:~ ex:~'a o~~~:~ t~t ~:t ~el:e!:~:fi~h~lft t:~: SI::\el,;'u;;' 1~~t_~~:a~::~I:g~se:~9;. i'~'::;h~/ :;C~~~~~d bcf~r:a th~.!iI,'! .•• , 

1st, 1924. The ceremony was per-' . turkeys Intended for mn",ket be futten- Idea of frlendshll> with forel"n stu- studcnt body, an'.l this "rtlClo .. iII •.• ·.ft ..•.. ' ..... ' ...... :.:.i .•. :.:. bone was f .. actull·cd. A 1"'11ge piece were on tlleil' way to towll when the 1'(1 by generous feeding for a perIod <I"llls. It 'V
0

8 tounll on Invest~lglltlon Iy to Ferve as a !(}I'1erunner 01 C" ,.11. ,': 
formed by H. H. Spracklen, pnstor of flesh waB torn from the calf of one acc·ident occured. While coming <>f three weeks to a month before" oveuts, Every W, S. T. O. atu~' Di""! : 
of Lokan Center United Brethern reg and the knee of the other limb down a hill, the patent gear shift U .. t very few members knew any- i8 asked to CO-oPerl\to hearUI;r.in ,,' ... :: ' 
church. The ~'arriage was wltnesse,1 was dislocated. Dr. Dartlett who came disconnected., and as a "esult; markellng tthem. ElI:Pferiments w

t 
Ittl tI'ing about our f<1relgll nelghbo,'s mo m nt n \1' r m b':" thftl.'':.'' 

b h b'd' b h D no b"oak'es co'u'ld be applted, giving confining urkeys at nttenlng 1m" wbo ore students al'ao, It Wa" (ound vo e a' ,.0 e em ~'. """".'1 "". I:. 
sier

t 
a~d I~i:: E~·~t H~~!~~coe emP- attended him states that he is getting < \ have not proven very satisfactory. til".! '.lley are vary eager fOr kno,.- it no! how mtulh but the'lIJIiril' til: 

along quite well but he will 1>e COn- the truck free ·sleddlng" down the "u whldl tho gift ll! made tha' .~~. :.' 
Mr3. John Hirchert died Saturday fined I" hiB bed for some time.. hill, I'~sulting ill a turn over, By fcoding th.~ nock on good, so. Un<l'jledge but mmiy eannot obtain it be- , I 

aA; It,e home of her daughter, Mrs. The Thomas Ashford Buick driven preferably old corn sparingly at first cause- of hmldlcaps, phylscal. men- . " 
Chao. Obermeyer, at the age of The ravlilg on Main street was givon by Wmiam Gill, rammed illto the and gradually Increasing the amount. toJ ant! educI1Uonal', which arc TIlE OJ.D BAKBD A~~. : 
eighty-three years. two months. three the rnal

' touches on Wednesdaymm'n- E,i. Eriksen automobile Saturday until the birds. are getting nIl they lao largo tor them to o¥oreomo with- It Is really foolish for au;r':J.:.I)i;e,..'·. ' 
weeks and three days,' The funeral- ing. The electroliers have ooen in~ evenillg. "pl'III'ng I,is' family on the will eat alon'g wRh al'l of the sour out the nid or the AmeriC'n.n students. h .......... *ill ~ . 

stalled and the street presents ., very" I h I ItCepor who Is Or own c~ .t~.;'.i~' . . 1~l". was h .. ld Monday from the home' and k 'di ground, at the intersectioll near the mi k or buttermUk t e birds wI!' If It is our· desh,o to have' a world I Irt 0... 
SI. John's Lutheran chu·reh. with citified appearance. War in s- Lutheran church. AlII of the QC- drink, it will' be found that the "finish at poace, a world that Is educated, the tel' In hoI' lOt kitchen coo .118 ., " 
Rev. \ ". H. Ne' ,'derwl'mmer offlcl'at- trict No.2 has been progressing very put on as well as the weight added t d f I I t b 11li Rcrts whell a heantlful ro<l.,o, r,.·,.:z.·,·, •. :..·.,1ii.., ... I.··,·~,· .. · , cupanls of th~,. far escaped injury. '. l s u ollte a our 'an, mus e W. n~ mll~ 
Ing. Interment was made in tho rapidly. ,outside of a few bruises and scratch- will more thun pay fQr tho extra ot- to put away and fOI'get war and race applo served on a dainty Chl~~JI~ 
L.llrel' cemetery. Mr, Fllrchert took • es. tort required. preju,lIces, and Itelp in forwarding is an over-ready dessert 'IIt lOIi!, ~,~.~!I!' , 
a homestead near Wayne, where they Rnndolph Time., Otto Swanson. fWl1mer north at Ho" Bef,,,e figuring the surplus of tho this grant cause, It we could only th.e daintlest meal. Thta ~e~~~!'IiI' •. i!, i 
lived until thirty-five yerurs ago, when When Henry Dicks, near Col""~dg~, mer, found fOThl1 sacks of mail last turkey flock, select and mwrJ<. the birds expunll our views and see beyond the valued in some of tho IIneet .19ijQ" " , 
they moved to a farm three miles reft his hog house a few mlnute~ Friday wllich is believed to have b~en that nre to be kept for breeding stocl[, nart.;w circlo of our own smnll' selves, rllnts a. an approprlMe 1l!l<l 1).!.ijI\. 
soulh of Laurel. where he was boiling some pine tar" stJI~n during' the robbery of the To sell the biggest and best, as the we would discover many IntNestlng filiish to a most olnbornto ~1'1:i'~1 

Wisner N,nvs-Ch.·(),uc.l,·: the building caught Ilre nnd was ,de- PORt officn at Nebraska City late III ===============~"'_"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-==-==-"-"_"'. ""'======"""======""======:#1:=;=1=;: 
stroyea and fifteen hogA were burned September. They were found in his 

'ViII' Webb Tras Quite serlou;:;ly in
jured last F'flida~ when he ·wns. plo\V~ 

to death and several others were cop~ field which joins the public 
haflly btu'nctl. H is thonght that <In higilw::ty passing his fann. 
explosion s('atteroti the burning tar 
about the building, causinm the fire. """"""===.=== 

r ;::hl:~~~~'= 
The mo~t outrageous piece of de~

trllction under the guise of a hallo
ween prank was consumated in the 
st. Pan I Lnthpran and Christ Luther
an cern·etei'ies at Norfolk. In the 
two c~mct€'riC's 35 tomhf'toncs 'Were 
upset hy the liSP of crowharR, many 
of them broken or chipped by the 
fial1. One stone vatu'cd at $500 waR 
t'ipped over and brokpn as it fell 
again'3t another Rtone. Many of them 
were small. stones aIHI ~an be reset 
easily. The total damag:e is estjm·at
ed at $2,000. Officers will' endeavor 
to ferret out the perpetrators and 

TO CONTINUE IllS. 
SEI,UNG AGENCY 

rrhat he inlends to continue hid 
coal s~lling agency after goIng out 
of office was made known by Gov
t~rnor' B-ryan on Saturday, following 
the announcement of .his intention. 
to press tho establishment of a 
municipal' gasoline ftlling station in 
Lincoln. 

Ladies'Taiioring 

Mens Tailoring 

Dry Cleaning 

Wayne Cleaning 
& Dye Works 

Phone 41 

Wayne, Nebraska 

bring them to justiC{'. 

The Hom!'r Slnr: 
Art D<.'rmi't and "Missouri~' 

weloe arresV:>'"d Saturday night by Con~ 
stahlo L. .T. Goodsell', Charles Hoch 
and '''rUny'' Goodsf'll, fOir HlegaJ DORM 
:;cssion of liquor. T'hey put up a $200 
appear"nnce bond [Ina wiI'} be given 
tl'inl bt'fore JUf-ltiec of tho Peace 
Grovor C. Davis on November 16th. 

'II am irnnsfel~ring the headquar
ters of the coal business to '!l)Y 
down town office in the Press 
huildlp~" the governor said, "an] 
I am going to see that the peOPle of 
Nebraska are not held up on prices 
for fuel t.his winter. J feel' it my 
(luty tc lll.tintain a. RllDPly of con] 
· .... ltieh pun be ~t)ld tl:I''lugh ])ul)lie 

commiti.ees and local' organizations, 
,vile,rc 1he regul'at' mcrchantR nre 
not R(;ti~flc(l \vith a. reasonnbl~ 

profit. I think I am in a. position to 
qU<1.I'antee that this supply wi1l be 
availallic. " 

Mr. Bryan ilHlic!tted that the conI 
Ayner Jorgen;)cll is minus an over- win ho handlp(l on the same plan 

(:oat, widell ",ra~~ :-;tol{·n ont of an whi·eh has hef'n jn vogue heretofore. 
automohile on Tuesdl.)Y evening of We ]f'~j,l'tlell only the other day that 

Wayne lin!"! n citi7.cn commfttec who r--..... . '"\.,1'e receiving ('o,d and .:H~bun:iing it 
among iLs members. .As to the ('oul 
one m"lin saitI thnt last yenl' he used 
t.he committee coal at $8.50 per ton 
--and that w~ his supply was ex
ham~tcd he hotlght from a dearer at 
S14.00 Ilnd lw ('ollld f;CO no difference. 
To liS it fif~ul'es a. difference of ahout 
$G.!iO prr tOIl--nnd thPIl he explain
()d that lH~ meant diffOl'(~lt(-:(~ ill--;1uali
ty. 

(~ o .. ____ --~:::-.. ~~~~ 
! 
o 
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Bargains! , 'Bargains! 

'I'TlE PI'ZzriE BUG 

I
:. Ob, the cJ'o::;~-w(JJ'd puz7.ile's got me 

THe fOVCl"K In my brain. 
O'er the blocks I go quickly, 

As an .. thle\e might train. 

/ 
Nmv, then, Ilbox" h~s ju~~t thre_~_}et-

ters. --. 
And Ufo xes," that has fiVe; 

Should it be an "t,., then '~tettcrSt" 
Or ''b''? Oh" sakes all~e! 

, 'for t' he ILl, -. II·days 
.f'IU My vocabulw~y'H growing, 

t ." I'll' rival soon a seer, . 
in vtbliih$, Barrios, Ukalalis, Sax&.- But the words that I am knowing-I'" Faith, they are very'queer. 

phone~, !Latest', Sbeet Music, and Wh!lt do with what I'm leom"" 

I I I· 'e' I b"·' R d d That's ns Pli?7.lIng as th'is-at'est i 0 um la. ecor s an WhOm to "stupe'fy with tbls oric: 

~, ' .PI)onographs TtlC "hetei-ogenesis"? 

i i G~O: W. W,(.ODWARJ)", 
j' . , GOING TO WEST POINT 

We a150
J

.II
I 
tt .. ~. P'U.'. t i* •. t.h.~. v.e.,rY best 4 and $ tu!t)e . 'ii : -. , I ' , . Nhligh, "N'i,braska, Novemher 10.-

, ','rt:~ ,ofSUPREM."E,,' 'I
and HATFIELD George W. Wopdward, jr .• of Neligh 

I a Irteshrh!n! 'at Yankton college, haR , , R' fD' '., 10" I SETS re~Jlved np~olntment to West 'point 'A i . " '. , mh/tary. J,.cdhemy, BubJe~t to exam-
II . Ii: : I :1n~~.~~n .. : n~.xt ·J:urie,.' The. r.e("'omm~nda~ 
:1 " I' tail aMlli.~ari them 'f1~pJ W'l-B i:m~debYCorig1'essman Ed-

I
I " "w ,g"lr: I~~)V~rd:: W?odward's tather !s 

1": !; "!.' I I II; , 'i'.!I.,. 'I jJU~l,lShTr Ipf ilhe ,lIIellgh Reglstc.r, He 

I':i'i'.' l~i.·,.,!!1 "·.'O:,i 'h .. ··.ne· iJWil,i. "I':ll~ li~~:H~~1~t'lnlf:%~;Ji:~p:~1~n~ \..J nN~br"~~a,,, In, 1(112, and. to Nollgh in 

Ij : I.I'~·I" ,1·.-,' ,! Ii.' , ' :', ::h'l " , i~',,~i!r"'~~i~'~i:~d t~~ th: Nell~h 
;'_"M __ ~~'ilJ~J:~''Ili i>4'liii~'ij!.'L~.iiM4'4'>4·,"' .~,Ira.:·' I., <H~'H.o'''4' ~I+.'!! .• i 'j."" ,1i1;! ~ .... ~ .......... ' jtn'&\r:YI~~~t ~i~ 'hflgh gc-h~o~~t~l~·t~;S.-
_a.8$&8$*illl~' pili 1 I 'II' I" 'I'I! ,I II' I ",' 'I "I" .e I "I "'III I)" ! i' II, II I'] !'II. " ,: 

• I [ 1IIII111 !:I;, lin' II II: III III: ;:,: Ii, I' / 

lEAVES FROM. tHE BOOK OlF 

, 

1 ~ 

ThiJ j; ,fi:"Ja Siri" " 
adverlisemenfJ in which 
historic !polS and incidents 
~ Nebra.ska his/ol'y will h, 
.,. fiat/ired.: If YOII deJir4 a 

romplele jil' oflhem, wrill 
Ihe S;and"rd Oil Company 
'f NibraJk" and Ihi com
p'''' Jeri" will be mail'" 
I, yo~ auoon a' Ihe la.rtad
."'ifment has app,,,rrd. 

·CorOUilao Pi~it~ 
':Jhe Lan4 of ~"em 
+]r'~IGH1Y ycurs before the Pilgrims set foot on the sno.~ ~l]Ca bounJ ,hores of Massachusetts, wb)[e men trod the nch 

-d] prairies of Nebraska. 

In the spring.of 15,10 Coronado set fortlt from Mexico to ex
plore the vast unknown region to the north, By .July. 1.'4,:' he 
reached the Platte country and spent twenty.flve days 111 The 
Land of Quivera" -Nebraska. 

The' fertility of her soil, her climate, her fruits uncl'inhabitams 
were llmeJ. But three (enturics rolled aroimd before the white 
fl1an claimed this rith dOlnain f{)c his own. 

Blood and toil, "ardships and privations, dil1iCllieics and dangers. 
that ollly the most beroie courage and strength could cnd~lfe and 
Overcome, form the glorious heritage anJ the brave tradmons of. 
Nebraska. " , 

, '. ". !~'. 
The pioneer spirie transformed endless buffalo plams IOtO smil-

ing Jilfms and rich cities-illto a w.d.l-peopled-.but-,uncrowded 
empire of peace, progress and prospemy. . 

Ingrowth and sound development, no state le~ds N~braska, 
She has steadily advanced, making~new records 10 agflcultural 
~eiJlth aild manufactures, in educational facilities ancl public 
works. Last year the value of agricultural ~nd live stock pr~ducts 
for each resident of Nebraska was approximately. $400, whIle for 
the United States it was $125, 

Nebraska is also great industrially. The last U. S. Census ~lPved 
that the value of her. manufactured products exceeds that Qf h~r 
field crops. Apply wh_at measure, o~_test you please, Nebraska IS 
a land of promise, opportunity and achi6vement. 

In its own field, the Standard Oil Company' of Nebraska knows 
the satisfaction of pioneer accomplishment. A s!r,ictly ~~braska 
company .with complcte direction, of the company ~. destll11es and 
qpcrations in the hands of executives who are res,den~s o.f the 
state, its aim and effort h~ve been to. develop an? mamram.an 
adequate and convenient servke.-:-to keep Step With the requlle-
Jrients of,both communities alld individuals. . 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
. . Main O/fin: OMAHA 

- Branch Offic'" LINCOLN HASTINGS" 
. i - . 

-, 
GEO, M. SMITH 

. Vin·PftJid~pl 
H.W. PIERPONT 

S«,~TrraJ, 
~ ~ 
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'"l".f[('""Jt.EJl)}·Y N'!:rYY.J~fBER. t:~ I :!ir~'[, 

-::-YP.ST: ~~': 

Cornel 
. ··'EverybodYI Ent€'rt:c 

3.'8&4, ,,," 
,Ne'L';r. '. ;,C:,--' ::.,," 

~tlh""'rfl.jdon l!j"~' 
One 'Y-_,1L! ___ " 

EIi.J: Month, ___ ~."." __ ,_ .. 

F&now.:~_!; ~,:r-(, 

QllOWO !,' ;;p ", 

_ Thu,"d',Y::i 
1U~c. L~rr. 

Oat.h 
SP:ir..lr' 
RpO"t~', 

To the Openin~,oY 

The Fair Store, 
~ 'Wayne's, New Store 

== ~=~~:---+-~.~~~"~~;;-;::I .oar 
Friday Morning, 

We are offering a new stock of careful sele~ted merch~n-, i 

dise, and we invite thepublic to come and take adv~ntage of <[mr, 
~arg!l;i!Js: Wehaye bough~ ,best goods at lo~est prIces for. C~Sh~ii" 
and we are enabled to gIve customers an Important savmg ~n, 

-gO _ .... _ '---.. __ ' ____ " 

'iLll: t~,n '"", ~: 

l:~:~JI:JJI)} Oi;.'~ .,' ~ :11 • 1 

simav:.r 
"111* bf$ ~'<>Ullt"1 
~.rll, llg!i\ll1g 
JlQ,,"€r aDd ~1.'tl!lpt!I'llI!, 
boP" Jb Gl'ld Ibtl 
to wll<> ~hall' 1I1J' , 
Bp!U&! !l1 ~h.n" 
Who -wlll take ',' 
thr; fE'ptlblle.n' 
c-~n~.I~UQt':""·J,'·"'m .• ", 
Illpn~h. ,W'llI • 
OOI!ldn,g 
-~ the. 
W~Il· 
man' 

I I ,I" 

~a' 
Ii:, 

Sam Sadden, Prop. 
Wayne, Nebraska! 

Bf'!<.JjttsS AND ('o(lI.IDGE 
, (Sl. 1 Lotli, Post-D;"Pl!tt'b) 

d pl'lri. of indusbryw,d finanee. 
ure hi,illl'ea '~t i'he result' of the ~lec
HGh~i ITb~~r a~€,i'&kinglr6r"al'd to a~ 

M"A.''''<I:~'I''iIi''!!P:;"I'a.unihnstTiuon tJr I ~tal:dlj~y and j:TOS-

, 'Mandarin "r the '~1a'rt 

ord"r ot>ol1shing Pittsbur,g vlue with "'L~SID]f,,=' the IDeal cam'p and 
fh·~ fl:d'eat cd' the ~~greaiest Jawsuit Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prince cama inembenihip here until 
in hhrtcry?" Satun'oy from :McCI'usky, North Da- her death. , 

Big 'btls-ine.ss' has' learned ho~ to kota ar,d" will spen~ "the winter he.re. ~Ir8. Frank Wil·~ct:. went :to~ 
1h"e. It has not yet learned haw lo- Roy Hoover, wh~' has been a patient Friday afternoon to attend I' II 

Ie: ]j·c., That 'is somethin'g it'muil in the state hospital i~ -1)orfolk came party at tbe home 'of llis.' "",n'N-.""-""· 
'Joe"rn Ana teaching Big Business Saturday 10 ,-isit 1't the home of his Main. Mrs. Ii. S. 
11",," t'o let llv~ is one of the tasks father,in.law, John Dasenbrock. Mary Meson wer'e' 
wbleh will test the wisdom and .. . I The Higblandcr 

Henry SmIth, III comvany wIth, a day niGht in the Masonic ri"i()~ .. 01 C'a!"j, Ii. Coolidge. parfy (,f men from Pilger left satur-I t I 'b . . t 
~"n.,.J~I.h '" .,IIII{~8.1m.~· ""dfg- ~ , <.' d Va}:1 T we ,'e mem er~ presen., 

-Ul •• r .. ,<.": _ day for RIO ,Gran. 'ey, exdS, close cf the regular bUSiness 
, '-wIse," Tho~e are TO DI~PLA'f !\i,LTS ,. The party is composed mostly of real ing .th0 members enjoyed a 
' " . Coolwge has dis- -GROWN 1;,\ .IOW,l estate men, hour. Lunch was served' 

, , 1'°'1 are' inr~rmed. RoTa!' I Mrs, G€orge Farran and son, !tay- Alex Gabler and M. L. 
:til"I •• remlniscen< of Lowell. :". 'd f N 'f I" S t day '0 
t 'Llh I tll • - hat' Cent'T Point, 1 towa, "'",'ember 11. mon 0 or 0 "- came a ur . The, Missionary SOCiety 
c ; .. ('0 Il,. OUgLU OOIDew A.-I 1 't' "I f C t 'p' ( Ylsi,t at the~1J.brn:e of theLr son aU(l day' <>,ft6rnoon in the b~untBdUS" . . ., -·1 1f.:' ('! lZ€F" iO , en er om B:C . u 

" , , 1 gHtiIlg (ogeth,," a big diRp)ay of nuts brothe,', Charles Farran. ment with Mrs. Robert 
,let us' not. eaptlollsIy gua ... ;el of nee'ptional' i/uality from the best Miss Neola Lound of Omaha, 'whJ Mrs. A. P. Swanson 
' 11~vpjness of Qur (·h.,,,a.l.'iere I blaok "Blna!,! butternut, shagbark has be"n a gusef at the home of her re,!po,n~ed; 
, i" 'thls their festal hour. 'I hloker)". t\e.can,! hiccan and, chestnut grand-:nother, Mrs, Fannie Lound; 

tlH' .. r]jj"T pI n,!, Still'" T.ather rrepl<t" .that pragmat.- tn"R of low'! t,ol.how at the Mid-We.t has," -nturned home. Miss Gra,e -Wiscollsin, was a guest. 
ftinl'! thf; l>:-OrDJ)a'!"ison

i
! of UP:- .on oeea~jon tu-,:n pOOt.:;i i HCtrtlc"t.::turaJ ~*hib~tion at '"raterloo, LoUlld .accompanied her as far zs 'interesting stUi!I • the lesson 

,*ud {ity jH gOQd (t~ f~r as :at. t~.~re is on~ sentiment In 1 ~.(,l'n:ml)er 11, t<f; 16~ to ca~r:y ?ff for Erneri!:nll. usual lunch w erved. 
but, u", ?p-$l.at.e j,. llut,i ~ <IT''l': r, •• !>Sooy that may be ex- t Center Poin" asl .much as posslble of . The Royal neighbor food exchange, Tbe Royal igbbor 

huck.,! eomp.&rea to N"w York , C"n!!d~nt tbat "President I',the $llj(~ in. ,prejnlums on nuts, held S.turday in' R. H. MorrOW's I",ridaY'·mght in the 1. 0.' O. 
the reB! M t,h" eOUllttV. ...... _.e full- measure U" w his - I _ lb' " " -'" ' .. ' f For .ever"1 '·ears Center Point store netted $32.01, whioh wil1 be After ;,le regu ar usmess 
' ~ progrb"h"e <:JtJ""'n~, jdetno,- ,~":'lX""'DJ.ml"s." the learned judge peOple have be~; planting nut tree,;! used to finish vaying for Ute Piano the memBers spent an hour 
~;U~r oth(:r hraD('ll of ;PTogre;;~ "1 trust the business men on their street~ and look forward tv I receently bought and l'lace-d in the ThS- wrmen whost! 
l~ilm Ie<) ,~ut 'Jut the 'ih9pe 'u' ,"ountry will do their [nit having whole avenues of hickorieg, hall. 

from tile <>or;poraU<ln'l, owne# Mccan: an,' ch'estnuts, ~o adorn the Miss Marian Jordan celebrated her 
~nJ w!liclt tile N~w Yorf World buslnes' man's "fnll city, This intelrest in preserring and' seventt birthday Saturday afternoon 
~ " I~it "~IPple, the geU

I'r It b~' Mr. Ga,l'Y doe •. not say. using tbe best I mit tree~enter3 tram 3 to 5 o'clock. Her teacher C: 0, 
I,; tor (hem "lid til(, .. ," cannot be definitively around one fa!llily of early settlers, Miss Mamie Prince. and eight pl'ay-
H€a~~t ""1'<'1" are 1>.,1 ,I big buMn';,. the SnyJHs, -'oJ their farm IlIe, haye mates were Ilresent to enjoy a~ 
becu,u,-<. of preumdecl M.r, G.", speaks, has not a nut o"oh"','d aha on' one tree planted .afternoon of games. Mrs. Johnson 

that is ndhleved a' noblesse oblige. by Miss Amy :;lnydel', when a little served lunch, 
tile Is '~em'ethlng It mu£t do. It girl, the Snyder brothers have grafted Mrs. &.rt Lewis, a)ld daughter" 

1 , prndtle~ a. well' 'as profess "a, and ar" grOwin~ six k.lnds of hickorie. Maud, Wilma and Kat,herine, ann 

' , must need~ be Vila!'), is now in chal go of tile nut show at Mildre': were in Wayne ~~riday, 
, eoncerned with profits, the .lJ.idwest. Mrs. Mary Reed went to' Omaho. 

, r"'pect for the opinion uf I peeans and hicpans. S. W. Snyder Mrs. H. S. Moses and daughter, 

vely or ruthlessly.o Possibly it is not too late for Wayne Thmsd;;y to join her daughter, Miss IJt~~~:;~';~;=;~'!=::.t:J~::~¥~~!~. t~l4m-Of these Iowa veople Ruby Reed, who, attended the teach· ~ as tr:ee" must tie replaced' :from tir;tl':' ers' ccnvention there. Miss Reed 

whir'!' 0;(' lqC:1 ' ~'f 1H' y~ ~tr:;:" 

to trriP"'~-1n'iahIe~v ones are .put put in teaches in Oakland. ' 
80m'; of t~'e i newer addihons. Of 'The charter at the R. N. A. 'hall' 
couri;e; we I haYe "nuts" ill plen~' '~'aE draped Friday night iu memory 
h€re, hut they i are not 01 it variety of lIlrs, Fannie Miller Shaw, who 
for whk!l theJ'e Jf' robc'h u(mand. \,.If died recently in Pasadena. California. 

k t I Mrs. Shaw ,vas a charte~' member ~ f a~~ lDa~. 

. (Jf rfJrh, 'hif{h~ i Thr: ;,,1H}",'. IH:W', 1:ot(' 'd~rnrm1"tr;ltl' ~ 

f,:, .. ,<d tJ) ~ tr.i: lJlJ; .. i~)llll:.' of tiJ(: g{)<I~d dulry (,1;,\" 

t:With :l ht~!"~, fit l)Ut h:',' .. ~tJcb <'O\r~, 
,pr!}r)"~:l;l ('!lri·lt Cr'l ~f'II' fJtrllH r wlI'l;l! 

f ,;dl IH~ p.1yim; 1!I\.'(JIlIt' ttli,,\'::, and g.;~_; 
t~[j~il if! a clf~P:t \\'ittl :\fprm. ,npd nf)
!j(H~t to puhllcity or lr,.{'O!lH'5. Th(' 
:I!dww' tj{)~·s n(;t b'O Jntol dE'taJl as In 
,U'l(:j .hoyt' U~f~ I<:<:;U]t \~'I~ll5 - ttC:hil'T"rL 
:P~)E~I:ibh' Il ('.:dt m.ay h~l\l add~d quH(~ 

;P.I~rpl I~l' ",ih ·tr. till' tqt:t1·, for '," hfoir('r Ilalf 

it ril
f
JU1

I
l , 'Yt"w ~,~( 'I nJ<)tL"J' ':~I(II>ld ~ [[' ilv 

d I.H: OH' ~lit "lw W(!I th ~jl/lj; ;:Wij il ~~'llulrl nud r~); 
of tltt' P~-l't,p (,j IHt(c+ln(:~Hr;(' rnm' tiln (.hw tl~f.t sauw 

,<1;;; Hw· jt W(-r(' milk ;ljH! huttl~rfat. 
?\rHur·tlly \ ... ·~yTl(' cn:lhty hi ,1 br,!. 

! ,r (fairy ('rmnt)-' that I'THYIO'r cOun-
I ,l'o"";t, rrp "'~e NUl pr ,dlHopl tlltaHa. 
!J! rl~! dhpf dairy t:6wi f,<f'd hetil..'f 
It ':\J~ th.?)", Sue" P05;tltlllt!~B ,Is tl!(~ 

I 
,', ,tIlf) Democrat t'a., 40, ofteni 

th" (tlrin" , to ~l)1lt hl!~: g,",,', 
"'~'"".IiIii~:;;~~I!~:iIIIi~I(,I'!1,[:I'i" I gt..o<l cows rather:' tlia?!' 
~ 'I' "I" i "I r(.'€de~ ,bo" l~r,od~:ce.~1 

, ",'; , "at br~!,g8 hi",; IIf ?]lnl\ 
, , , ~~ar~:l .thllOkfs ~~I ,1~ Iluo~i 
: .. : wb~n;""l 1~1~ !18Ule~ l~ 

, th~ c w I~' ,n1>ol1\: 'I :",' ," r " , 
, I years ot elr,hi t , th" cOW !~ 

re'~at tbe. ~amljHr,: I ,:!! : 

',\,YIO:-.i - I;;!!G~OX ~~,~ •. ,. , 
l'T;f:!''N; "E~)' IwneEn,> 

®t'tttin95 : 
Ti:Je Fpirit of thc' Yul(~tide is already iu\'ading .IL' LUH1, and knowing the tilll(' 

'fa'::, ('omlng this p:-int shop ha...;, prepar<.'d for jt. alld this week we al'l~ o\wningtup ,I 
lr .. rg.c_ ;:t.(J.('k Q.( th.: H:-t:y !ateBt anti mu::,t at'ti:~t1c- ilt ,---- _.-

1L1nlibuJJ\ Q}ttttin9 Qtatb~ 
to which w(' im",ite your ~i.ll('Iltion ~llHl uU'ly ~l'1cction 

:'\(} Chri:-;tma.s r~"lllernbrance i:-:: more sati:,fying or ionger clil'rishc(l th(\l1 a ~;t'nll· 
nv:nt rd lon' and <;hL"('r or good ,,,,'jFh(-s fr<Jll fril"nd t,) fri"':'Hl tl1an n l1lodc~t, t,,~ty, grC(1t

lId! {"ard at the llOliday time, ~ot onlj' il:-:: a gree'-ing ft om friend to friend arc they 
apprNOlated, but 111 no lJ(:ttC:"r way can ,the man in bll~ilJe;-:.s ~how to pn.trong his allpre-
dation of their gOO~will. rI'" 

Our £to<:k 'will enable us ~o sUPpJ'y rat!y oruer-t3 ;:1 quanUty. a.s well ns to PI.. ... r-
s(Jll.a] cards Uom friend to friendo i 

, . I 

\vJ Invite yOU to can and make a! selection; ~r a, call tP Phone 14.5 will' bring :1 
I ('pr('aent~h~-e of the Democrat witb 111 lire of ~ampl(>s t:) ~ our place of business 01' )Oour 
bOUle. 'j 

Let us help ~'OU gi\te holiday grCe~ings to many frrend£. 
1 

Yn1ilr~ for a ~f('rry (,hri~tma.~ and a ILliPP:'. Pl'J:-P("·Oll"; .:\'!~\\' Y{~;n' 

The Nebraska Democrat 
rhon~ 11:; 
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Fortner wants YolUl' t)OUltL'Y.-· adV!, 

R \\ <1 II aC(l- w110''''''·W(·1It 1IJ OlllaT~,l 
Sunday afternoOl1., returned .hp5t e'V~~)-
ing. " 

D(in~ fo,rget ~hPr su*per, at i\tethodi~~t 
churdl this evening, begil1l~iQ.g i~t 
5~30.- adv. 

Mr, (pd Mrs. Cal H.1..)c'k\\'pll came 
frd"fn Cli1ahr~ SaturdaY and visited un~ 
til Sunday evening 'at lh(' home of 
Mr. 'and Mrs, I R. B. Rockwell hilS 
brothcr. 

J. E. Rimel left Wednesda;- mO"I1' 
ing for Dell\"f'r. whc-["(~ he win visit 
his daughter, 1'1rs. l)1elspn,i and 'P9l 
slbly spend thl' wiJ)tec wljel'e tuG 
weatocr man dges nqt 1;0 to the ex" 
tremeo that hc f'r~quentI'Y ~o~s here. 

;"!rs le;;::;; '\~itip and 

Tlll'\~ \\'in' ill(, \\"l~rL' \V(l;'1l~' vbi+ 
t\)l',s \\·t't,nu:3uay. • I' 

Miss nOl"j~ Ril?ff from OmAha. is nt 
'yayne t:J.day looking after !:b'Isiness: 
111attf>Y''' :1t thC' ('onrt housC'.' 

Mrs. AI. Hellcbc'rg left I~ ~[~naa)t 
mOl'll!'1,"'; for Co!umhus \\ here sh0 will 

visit fOI a whHe with her pa~'ents~ 

'\r1',;, \V. H, Gilllpr~lcc\'C' and 
dp,ughtcr \Vilma went to Omapi~,:Tue~~, 
d~y aftErnoon where th('-~' will spend 
a, few days 

Hrii. Fannie C. McCluJ'€', who W:l...: 

i!r'e visiting at the home of :Mr. '·and 
MIJ'R. H W. McClure, retunled to hel' 
hbme nt Sioux City Wednesd4Y:mOI'Il- Mlr~.· O. R. Bowen was hostess to 

the'Mcll«(ay club membe,rs 

I 

Is; thel'e ,any good 
should'spend more t1~an is necessary for 
groceriles? 

: 'I ' 

Mr. ~nd Mrs" C. O. Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lf\"ill JOh~SOll motare~l 
to Nil'br:J.lra for a dny visit and autin,,'" 
the fil st of thq we<rk. The rellor~ 
came lJack that l there ,,~as some ex
cellent puck Sh~Oting' to: be fOU;,d ill 
that vkillity. 

Ladips anci othE';: 'looking for llar~ 
gain~. :Iud reo~t lof u::; arc, if we hilv{' 
a dolLlil" to spen? ,vil'I w~nt to inves, 
tigate tde special offe~'in9- in chqdr~n 
school shoes which will be :presented 
at the Mrs. Jeflries Style Shop this 

,-v'leek Fr'iday aIHl Saturday. Attrac
tive va!lles wHI !be offered. -adv. 

:Mr. Mitchell or th(' Monument 
"1orks i~ busy these day~. ~rqspects 

i.'l'bm ~l1rrollnding towns are'l roming 
ini evel'y uay to take IHlvantage, of ,tht' 
(~Idt p~'ic($ on monuments ant) ma1"k~ 
dris. The sale will In.t until'l Decem
ll'"r 20th, 1t 

~[rs Howard Whalen, who l~n~ bren 
visitinc at Fremont and Omaha Rinr.r 
selling' her bab:ery'-two months n,go, 
C'ntnp li'.st w€('k to visit h(>rp, (mel Tool~ 

a'fte!' hu.iness m!ltters. Un~er her 
tlircetiol. th(~ bah.Lry buildin¥ ~s 
d~hwim~ improvements, ann 
palinterR arc putting a new face O~l, 

afternoon. Mrs. Jones gave a bio
gral/hy and reading fron\, EdWin AI'. 
lillgton 'HolH'l'tson of his IIDCUlS •• 

Mrs. G. J. Hess read an "rUcle on 
the 1 PIug'

l 
,~!rs. C,llas" Beebe will 

be llDstess to the club next Monday 1 

at !lIB Ii. B. Crayen home. The U. 
D. ctub \vil1' also meet there, with 
Mr". H. 'B. Craven as hostes". After 

W~' askyOti to illv~stigate our claims 
that pl'ices made for· aH the time a:jld not 
for a ct'ay or two will help you to save on 

I . "'" r' , 

your month's grocel'Y bill. 
I r ' " , ' 

i I' .': 

OUR PRICES AIm NEVER HIGH. 
I , " i., d'{ll., 1 

the in! eriol'. 
Earl' Miner retiUrnelt the last of the Cotn,".' "ollege is ~tarting I)lJOP" ognn-

week f:.-, ..... m a trip: ~o hi~ o}\l home near \.-_ 
Chicap, and tells ns t1jat as are. dtl, fol' ,it ~i1lion dollar entlo:pnen~ 
suIt of his visit -which was largel}' fl!lHI. fIlej ~hould at lca~t 9~~1 the 
a busl~e8s one, ~e will' niove back to~ nmvBj:mpers th~y expect to luse ~or 
that vicinity Wi~bin: :the 'next two ")t: Pt~blicity a percent or the s~b~c:mp~ 
three months Hc,l'findJ or thinks uldn~ which come as a result of their 
he fiI:us som~tlhn~ mo;~ appealing pttblicilY. It takes cash to Iget out 

n, paller, and nb one should, try to 
'than the lot of Ithe farmer in these (I.,ride a free horse to death". 
kind of limes. ~r. ~I!nell and family I , 
have been in thj vi~lnitlj for anum· C. W. Hiscox went to OmaljaJI)u'l.s, 

. bo.' of Jears, aljd lje , sold his faqll day, w:.Ne he is taking in the, ses, 
some time ago, an'd"l;1p.s rarmed as 'a s~qns o~ tho annual meetingl qf thJ 
['enter sevel nl sr.nsq¥s s~nce. HiIll-- Nebraska impl'ement dealers lin 
sell and family "jil,l be, m.i~sed; but, "/I Vfntio', ,ssembleu. It is great school 
wish them a p~otPerpus and happy f<lr the dealers to gather in these 
life in their old i llome c~mmunity. I meetings and compare notes al3 to 

E. W. Paulo' IWakefi"ld, hut for btst m2chines and the bc~t !pothods 
a time a resic1cl~t I of }vayne, was on 04 hall.Jling them and. thmr pa~wnG. 
the eastbound pa9sen~er' last weel;:, lOne of the ,results of Cal's economy 
coming !rom Lop 1A:9-rl~S. w'ere hp ,isl now hcing felt at o;an,?e City, 
had b..:-en with a t'jl' lO,ad of l~\fe PQul- Iqwa, where th2 laying off of mai! 
try fl"')' 1 the \Va1f-efl~l'd Ihouse. He tl1uins 'las dt:;prh"ed that county beat 
had also recentl~ be§n ~o tl1e e,ast tdwn of po::;tal' derh: service, Now a 
coast nn D. like mfstiOnt alld expres~~\1 IClttel' maile{l to Orange City at AI
the op:nlen that It e enst is sPeedll)g tqn, within a few miles of the place, 
up in a businessl- ~;ay): :while the re- mlust ~'J to Sioux Citr and. t~ere '~e 
verse <lvpears to i.H:~ the cdnditiDu j,ust put in a pouch to be th:l'own~ oft' ' 
now ill the far i,~est.' 'nerhaps th~ Ohmge City about 15 Ol~ 18 hours 
great niddle ,~est, supplying bOd, Il'ter. 

regul"!I' order of business the time 
will be spent socially. 

Tlle.Plea.,mt Valley elub will hold 
its l'rgnJn~~ monthly meeting 'Vc-tlnes
dav November 19, at the horne :Jr 
MI:s:, Chas Iiidies. Hall call will 
ansii-aC'cd Ito "'ith Thnnk~giving qUf)

tati0p,~, f6powed by, initiation of n.ew 
Om-:el'~3 Study of l\-Icxico by Mrs. 
Wroher, 'topic: "The m'an who make 
Radi;o Br,oadOllsing possible," by Mrs. 
'Ash:' 

Members of the P. N. G. club an!! 
their husbands wei'" entertained ~t 
the llOine of Md. ROll'le Ley for their 
,L I I I, 'I ' 

monthly mc€-ting Tuesday evening. A 
'co~oi'e(l ,di:~h 'lmtcheon was served Hi; 

6:30. The e,cning was spent pl'ayln(; 
[;00. Tho club' will meet next 
mon!h at" the home of MI·s. N. J. 
cru~l~n. ' 

The mClnbers or' the Coterie wer'3 
ent~j:t~I~C~ M?"day aft~rnoon at the 
boili~ of Mrs. 'E. E. Fleetwood. Mrs. 
Do~ Cunningham and Mrs. A. R. 
DaVis had several artiCie~ taken frOm 
the: Novemuer number of the Warld's 
Wo/·k". The club wll1 mect ne'xt 
Mojl~ay at the home of MI·s. PI>ul 
Mirles, 

Mrs. H. M. Crawford wa,; hostess 
to the members of the Acme club 
Monday afternoon. The lesson Wa.' 
on symposium, j~I Remember When," 
by the memller" of the el'ub. . Next 
Monday the chlb will be entertalned "" 
a oBe o'clock luncheon at the horne 
Mrs. A. M. Jacobs. 

east and west Wilh l the ne,eded; thing~ William J. Bryan is now only 
for foo'l should ~iihol'il of lis bounty si ·ty·four years old, but his leal'S 
until bLtJ.1 east an~ :west b~gln tp ma~b h~ve hE.ll. in thE'lll mOl'e of ~tl'ain than 
a bid for our we~lt~ 0\ food tllat *iU m~st men's. It is now ti,lrty:foul' 
at lea'S: assure t~e' prQQuqer compeTl:- ~r~ars bince he took the stump for COl~
sation [or the toil' ,iequi'red for It~ glless III the First Nebraska district 
production. 'alJd he has been on the stulUP ev.et Tih~") rallies Auxillery will have 0. 

Wayne Sub~rl~.~te flou~. sihce, What with three campaigns me~till3 Tuesday evening at 7:3"0, in 

Best Patent, p~r~ac~ at M!1~1 
$2.00. Mill! ope1u ISat~rday 

I I ' I :\ I II 

evenings. W arre ~~her MiI~, 
W. R. Weber, ,~ro~rietor. 

fOil' pre1ident on his own behalf" and : T ... egiq~~ rOoms, Reports of the 
thiirty yeal'S on the road as a Ioc· ,worl( will be given by the of. 

~~Ir~~~~:,t~~ SC:;l~!C~~~d:~o~~: :~ "qLU'I"i't,""oe,o~"ti·o()'l n~~c~ffi:V~;.~~h l~;e~1C:~~rsh:~~ 
thje "road" and settle down at Miami requBRt.e(l to be present. 
fol' the writing of h is memoirs. -SLate 
Journal. 

.JUnm: .r. H, STROll); 
'JuLIn! Jp:';f'e BUrr Strode, 80, for~ 

nH'l'ly [. le::1der in Nebraskrt judi~ 

einl a1.d legal acth iUes, paf-'~'){'d mya:; 
~tl a. LincolI: hospital Monday' ev€!tl
'in~ a~ 10 o'clock .... 

I !neath Qamo following nn ol>'ct"atioJ1 
,Sdntemher 27. His Irecovery ,vas ex
~el;:tdl far a long time, hut Uw shock 
Itirl')}l~~ pI'oved too much fo,· lJljs con-
~thuti()n. • 
: ~1r, Strorle is ~urvjved by his wife, 

Emeljne, and a gran~lniece. M·~s. 
G;;~rlI.:51e uJgan-Joncs. both of L111coib. 
He Will ah uncle of the l late, E. p. 
~h\·ndf.; ., I 

1-1e was n .me-mher of the 1~~~~cql11 
4h,tlPtP," ,SCIl~ of Ameripan ~~volu
tlinn, Lmeolll lodge No. 19. A. iF. anli 
A. 'Nr.,' thR IAmeAf'.tr.r ICo'tlnty Binr 
!fBsoC!ation, Ame'rican aar assocla· 
tion, and tile F'irst Chrisnan equrch t 

dJfl \'1,'8 one of the (ounld"rs, Pt 'c/lt. 
~er: (~olIege, , ,~ , 

v 

T'he Ea"tcrn St1Lr met Monday even
ing. Tncy had initiation of new memR 
ben-; aftd!' which the time waR Rpront 
soeial !;;. At the close of the evclIlng 
delieiou:-; I!'('frcsitmcnts were Rcrved by 
it ('olamittN.'. 

'nlw D. A. R. members will holrl 
their' rcgul'ill' 'monthly meeling Satur~ 
day' at th" home of Mrs. E. W. Huse 
tll-'.:;;IR(ed hy: llEr dang-htei' Dorothy. 

~irR. Roll'le Mlll.r wlll he Jiostess 
to the tnomhcrs of the Al'pha Woman',: 
club ImemiJers- Tuesday cvclllng for' 

I I " I 
tllejl'll'eguJI>r meeting. 

:1 ,I I,ll,' I 

. Thp Ilqllf~\'!'S will, ,mect ~'l:i,day 
e,Ylini1n:; fq,'.' ,their ij'egular 9USJl10SS 
sessio~. They will have iniUati Hl 
of enndidntcR, 
'I ' 

Th~ Mihl,rva club w1l1' meet I for 
their, regul'ar seSSion Monday a(fcr. 
noon i at, 'Ithb' 110me or Mrs. F)red, 
B~rr~. ' . I I I , ' 

.'I,\:\IY Hl:=,!rrEHfot O(I~r Tlll' IIltru;:a <:1111> will hold it.o; rcg-
AFTETt 'rille 1'1IE.\S·\.'iT Ill"" "",dinl;' Monday at the h/JIM of 

MrH, Cnr1or-; Martin. 

ff~l\1.,'I'S "n' in th" ndd fl'Om day· 
I,ight, U, dark in YUlllldon r·?un~y, 

South Dakota, t!1CSC daYJ-), ill (Jluest of 
t;lw 1,1/(' ivr' 1.hNI~;ant, Vjhril'r! ~~Ck,h 
hpil1r;- n'11flrted. The hi'r( s are plenti~ 
ful in F()U;(' ]oca!itie:o:, in oth('rs nonf~ 
:In' ttl !lC found. i\'f'Jlrlyl non Iluntitl''';
lie('!I;--if:S hare h((~n issu'(:d hy thf~ 

YanlitorJ ('Oltnly t]'ea~"ul"f'~':-i offir.e this 

rrlH' IAghL Bearers meeting has 
he(~n r,(,htponed this week. 

1'0/1.111- It T-'UT-:mlN'I' WO~IA.'i 
nms oj 'I'IIL ('OAST 

F'l'pmonl, N(:braKkn, Nov(~mber 1 L 

·M)'$. LOll,i.-;(· H. Hammond, 58 y{~ars 
old, wife> f)f Hr)C"1 L. HaTllIl1ond~' for
merly {'rJitor of the Fremont Tribuw.! 
for forty y('ars. dIcel Saturday nlgh l , 

IHVAlrSI'Oe. 'Y"P'V':ttt~, "i,ccar<l"'l< 

Ii', ,', '", ' 
Extra Quality Large Grape Fruit, each 

, . , 

Fancy Quality Head Lettuce, each 
Heavy P~ck Jo~athaD Appills, box . $2.75 Fancy Oregon Celery, .talk· '. 

'I I ,,",,~ " , 

Merit Bread, 16 oz. loaf 8c; 24 oz. loaf 2Ior 25c L~rge CJ;~ter E~pororGrape~, 2 Iba. 
• I Bulk CocoaJ~lb~. '25c 
'1 3 bars ... 

B~iter Sodas, 3 i -2 lb... ' . 

. mry bag guaranteed 
Graham Crackers, 3 lb •• 
Fig 'Bar., lb. . 

WITH TnE 'VAYNE cnUnCUES 

BlIlltlst' ()hurch 
F1rancl. K. AJ1en, Pastor. 

Sunday School at Hi' a. m. G~al 1~ 
Attendance 160. 

Primary, Juni?r", Intermediate, Sen,
ior and Adult ,'jepartments ~lll be ekl

listed to ::;ectll"e [\. new standard of 
attendance. Let ev&I'Y pupil and 
teachor be p;.e~Fnt. .' 

Puhllc worshlf. and Sermon: "Han; 
oring .Mcn,-Fealjing God, tr , 

Co·operative $ervlces at 7 P. m.' 
Topic for dlSpllsslon: "How the 
Chnrch Helps {Ihe Whole Communi· 
ty." What does yoUl~ commnnity 
need? . What is i the church aoing to 
help meet Ihe meed-? Oaptaln Hos· 
kin~"'s group' ~vm Icad. IDveryone 
welcome. . I , 

Mld·week 1ucttlng of the church 
Wednesday evenilng at 7:30", Goal 2: 
one l>ulldrcd pel' cent InCrelUle. Next 
week Wednesda~ will be. church or· 
liCel's night with: the de,~cons leading. 

Where rure yOU
' 
going ~h"nksgivln~!"1 

What arrangem~nts nre yon making 
fol' obs","vlng it? We don't moan to reo 
mind Y')U abo,ut Iha turkey and pump· 
Itln pie-the big dinner and the foot· 
bait gam'e. TIi~se things aro Beldom 
forgotten, We mean to remind you 01 
thtc Idstul'ical anu l'cHgiout-{ Siglljfl~ 
cnnce of Thnnlu~giving, ,Whitt iR the 
day fet apart for? rn~s, to gin' 
thanl{s unto God the Divine Gfv('I' of 
all individual and natioual IH'nl'!lIs 
l~nd hlessings. All ChriHtian 13I'Op](', 

no matter hy what namn they call 
thmns('1\'(':-; Rhot11d oh:')('1'\"0 rrlwlll<r:;
gjving Day in the spirit which the 
founders designed it RhouJd hl~ oh· 
served. A uniotl Thahksgiving Day 
"ervice will be hel'd in one of the 
churcbes of Wayne 011 I,hal day, full 
Ilnnollllccment o( which wlll be mnde' 
later. 

7:30 p. m., wlt!\ serm~ns-' by tlie 
'pastor.', ,..' 

Mitl week meeling on Wednesday' 
night at 7:30 o'clock. ' ' , 

The sormon themeS f~'" Sunday will 
be "Steps to comp]'ete Self~Dedlcn.
t1on. II 4'The Elflements of Power." 

Good congregations attended our 
services last, Sunday. Mr.. Jack 
Dawson was received Into memliershlp 
and flve new suhscrlMrs ,tell'lO secured 
for the Central Christian Advocate. 
The postor wlll be glad to send In the 
nam"s of any otl).ms whq may Wish 
to subscribe for the Advocate, or .fon' 
all othel of our ChUll1Ch Pllbllcations. 
He wil1 also order boolls and blblo., 
for any who may desire him, to ,io 
so. 

Hev~ F. A. High, snpen~ntendent to be i). AmaH bu 
of tho Nobraska Anti-Saloon Lea· It vacant lot ta' 
gne, wlll put on a five reel motion between 31'1: 11n 

picture entHled 'j~Lest we Forget" nt' chcmic:.nl wnc; used, ~"ect.Iv"I". 
0111' chilrch Thursday evening of next sldo 01 flvlt mlnutos rrom 
week. He wiI'1 IIlso SPeak on, the acid ill'o( "tr,uck the blaze 
theme we'll "See It, Thru". This Is tlppc,l th" b'"ihfing ovor. 
a .communlty meetIng and everybody It a HnlJr.w\l'on stllnt. 
is invited. A<lmlssian free. Servioe 01 those Ilf.ti" bUl1ll!\lgB 
to begin at 7:30 o'clock. This Is said by tho city some years 
to be a VCI'Y tine p\cttlre. Don't miss ,somo l'c.ason l'oft staMlng. 
It. ' 

0111' church will pa,rtlclpnte in 'the 
ulilon Thanksgiving "(H'vlce to be held 
in the Pl'cshytorl~inll chul'eh :'It. lJl.:3~1~""''''''''''''~''''''~'''''''''i-~"",,;''''~$~~.· 
0.. m., Nm'cmhcr 27th. 

rh's! 1;,·I·.h)'t",.lnll ()hllrrh 
Penton C. .lOJlQs, Pustor 

10:00 Sundny Rchool. Mr, 1;'. 
,JOllPH, t-tlllH'l'injpndpnt. 

11:00 MOl'lIing- \\'or,9hin, 
'''Tlll' PJlIPowPI't'd ehtll'ch.)J 

6::W (;hrbtlan ~'ndCf1.\'OI', 

Max .Rl1iH. 
7::~O Evening wOl'8hip. Subject. 

Tile In.~plrntlon 01 n UJg JOll. 
You ought to know: trhnt yoU cun 

do }){'It(',r work on MOllrlay tr yoU go 
tn chnrc'h on SlIndny. ~f'hercfo1"p. go 

~I{\tholiist J>plllcOpnJ Cllllrl II 
I, John G1:an~ Shick. pasta,': 

jjl-. to ell ureh. 

Sunday school at 10 a. Ill," ConrnO 
Jacobson, superintendent. 
"Epworth Lelulue at 6:30 P. m., 

lI1'Iss Freida Seh\'unlpf, lender. 
Pubiic worship' at, 11 a. m. anJ 

St. Pnlll J,lItlwrnll Chl1,J:Ch " 
Coy I .. , fltnger, Pastor 

Sunday Bellool fit 10 n. m. 
Morning worship 1 f:()O 11. m. 
Sel'H1'1n: "The UUJIlerclful Sel va.ut. ., 

" ZIPPERS" 
,Meet MI'. <and Mrs. Zipper. 

We're the new Galoshes that 
hav~ just eOlDe to Wayne. We're 

on Display at Morgan's Toggery. 

See us in the·ir windows anel Com(~ 

No buekles 



W?HY'-S~U--C-:-H---O' "VERWhEiLMING DEFEAT'. 'liine Ulri ";~on' ot" )",siness desIred 
11 n I 'IJI()'.'e ;jl1 (!1-:r; to 'J";{·bulw La FoUettc-

WE CAN'NOT TELL·, CAN YOU? ,j,,1tl in oul"l,lIH'e nnd in shadow, Ap" 
Piln-n:ly WNtri8d of tho recurring 
l';; an.;~-s" OJ lid (~l)lJlitc~r-(' hal':,;e.-, of graf! 
and 'cverla.Hting jnve~tjgations and a 
Jafnt, undefined fear of radicalism, 
mOllY people followed the lead of the 
hl1shfe~s meln and' politICiims. 

'lie Omaha Wb,ld::tIE,rald and the SIoux City Tribune Try' to. Tell and 
B~low We Give Their Opinions. .. 

(From ,The Goldenrod) 
A fighttng, ripping, tea;ring Wildcat 

displaying' a brand of football 
··ch'eer afier cheer from the 

TilC"- mtdanCb~ly 'days ht1n~ corn(',' 
_e-~,andest Qfl tlte ,liar." And "it'ik 

Coolhlge is not expected to entm' 
'It i."! n coJ;1'c-ctfvc ()rganjsm~ magnJfl- into the affairs of goveq'lllment' any 

~ently emelent. more than, ,he entered Into thc 
' And tho d,emocratic party Is In this campalgu. He was,' and Is, but a 
respect everytHing the republican' figurehead about wWcb to raJly' tbe 
party iFm't. It ls an unorghniz,ed '0.8- forces, Though Davis gained some 

tore jnto the veteran Perti 
eleven Friday and ,set football roHow
ers on tholr heels by driving to with
In two yards or' a touchdown' in the 
flrst mil)utes of play, only to {all and an' hut burled I the: falling )C:lveG 

1'- . the sMrt end od 47to 0 score. , I, what 'In 
The part;!:.~~s belllg glyen by Mot.\l., As green as tIie sod Deneath; their 

lIIIler 
dI~ "nn,te"n"tuo~la, 

The ,..",ubllle.,'" 
•• nrl, 

It n sham 
1fl'alth-llke 
IIIglen, And 
CCIl lash ron 8t','11I,"<lIOO8 
w).elmlng victor).. 

, . ; 

~dl\S 
l1li: an.wen 
ll'!leAIsllbl11 
tllid oiJ~ileIYes., :w.,nd~rln" 
fl. former and,,: 
... en't headed 
_nc reM<ltt 

'1'llke " look 
.rlllQns 01 him: i 
~? Tha.i lie" 
~at hE' I~ "nfj~' 'I",Jnil'~l\d, 
"Iiitt hlmanlf 
'II1:nt he bM 

~embly of individuals lJviug ;and func~ votes over 1920, he was not a1l'owed at 
g politically In the Stone age. any tlme to be a real contend"",., He 

er Duck tor ber little du'Cklings and 
lor the ducklings of ber neighbors. cleats, the Wildcats, outgeneraled and 

':1 am going Ito haye a party for the outweighed, made UP for their l~ck 01 
children In the stream," said Mothet experience by plenty of flght and 
Duck. ,I " ,caused the meager crowd to gasp for 

"Quack, quack," sbe snld, "will you, bre':tb and ,then bowl, Itsel! hoatse 

by hit alld by mlgs 'and by was always ,Iore'ed Into the' back
It is the proud po~s,qr ,of gr&und'),y the' very nature of the fight 

and p'l1lnclplcs, plans" ~lld :pur- on' radlc'alism. , His' own party. dfs
hut at no definable method tor org..nlzeil and 'IneffiCient, ,did little QIf' 

tUng them across" it has n~ board ooihing for him. In view ot the pre
directors, no executive commIttee, sent status 'or affairs at hom\> and 

come?" I ,', when tbe" Wlldc'~ts marcbed' up the 
And she as~ed every motber ot ev· field to the sbadow of the goalp()Sts From a 

ery llttle duck It the cblldren would It M 'm'" h 1111 t' n round Biscay 

acknowledgos no be.t nl!nds, Its ab~oad, he may' be fortunate Indeed 
be nble' to ~o~e to, tbe 'party.', ' a er ose ,an s' r an ru a ,', I , 

"It wIll be 1 given tomorrow 'morn- Peru's rlgbt end. , , ' I stood upou ,hlgji cllfts 
meeting is one 01 all the stock- In not having been elected this year. 

with aR many vlCW-B,'as ~h~re TOlspeak'mUcl1y, the immedJaoo pros,: 
" Therefor .. ,IOle New peiJts are 'not pa~t1cU'l'aray encourag-

lng, at ~Ight 'Sunllgh1 Time, right In forward" passing' machine of And watched -the tide 
the stream,:' she ~ald several, tilJles., "r '"""~;~",m',,' to beMer advantage than shore; and ,play 

convention could fOPR)" the 'Inll', While the progressive bl6c and 
,of Davis tor cRlltaln FUh t~a; -thel' democratic memberg 'of congress 

"And t want ~s m~ny as posSible 'to th'e Wildcats. Uad the 'Wiidr On smoothed stones.' 
come. , " , cats had the same ability to hurl the, low my 'sight, 

for first mute. a,r~er fil.~_ ma~ hnVll been suhdueil somewhat by 
sma~hcd, the, JlUlll:'RI the the, Tq~sday retu~,ns,' they may De 

"My' dear little '.()ft yeU()w-downy pigskin i.nto a waiting, teammate's ,,, '" 
darllngs, will Iveleome' aU your little" to' snag those of Warm gl'oweu the 

,on the 'rocks of reli~iOus 'dis- cou'oterl on to check the ultra, conser

yell()w-downy \larllngs, and they Ivll]' the .$Core might have caUed \?' night. ' 
have a "splendid time.'" " "entirely dlff~I:~nt. ' The sea "gulls nestled ~o'''''oolv'' 

'I'berefore the good, shill, vat!,ve and flnancial leadership of 
was left to sail Into'the "the powers that be" In Washington. 

the storln with a ."1~\V ~hat It is not too much to predict thlit, If 
IIl!dISCIPHr<!l!1 moh, le*"Jrg

! the the1e is 11. continUation of admllJlstr ... 
, to d() all tIle work l~ut swab ,tlon.)f government simti'ar to that 'of 

All the mottlers accepted tor aU of The Wildcats -dId more than cause all' ' 
the children, ab.d Indeed, tbe children the Perll team to lalter In the open- Was ftIlEid 

decks, *. *, the I past fonr years, there wlUl' be a 
revolt of the voters that will starqe 

, !Thero, as we see It, Is the q~moera- the !world. 
trouble. Perhaps, Hlle tile lar-" Now that the period' 01 ahject 

I,t 115 Incurable. For the' dem- rear has passed,: the avera/!lEl man 
party, Us Mr, Davis said, "has and: woman wll1 insist on a higher 
to sell" but g()()d g()~e~~nient standard of ethics and moraJIlty in 
to trentlng everybodt .aJ'lke. government, justice in law and In 

thellefore, nq apileal fa ,bulliness and a sane economic polley 
special Interests" to i el~ll)or- both at home an .. broad. The' past 
to organized prejud'c~s and has' gone ,and It Is well' to forget I,ts 

f\lr"~ticlf!ms and gr.eedy ap~tltesi tra~edy, hut ,It ":wouM be ruination 
machinery and! support pure and' slmpl'e for the admlnlstra

might bring, it'hasi no very tlo'n! forces, to asSume that all its a"ts' 
way of reaching tile' plain anq, polioles 01 tho past four years 

to whom it~ pOl'lcles are Int(m~' hay~ been' uphel'd ,and vindicated, 
appeal. ' Th:~r ShOllld recognize that dread 01 
is unrortunate not alone for chlmge jn, our national InStitutions 

democratic but for the ;~PUbll~ and ,busine"" cust()ms saved them and 
party. Tho republican,_ .. party, they'should govern themselves accord

Its own goo;!, should ha~e a foe- In!l1r' Let them not forget J111!o that 
worthy Its steel; one"sufflelently thJ 1~J)01lar" 'Is a'severe taskmaster. 

to ke~[l It on goo.r:behavl- "I:hb "Dollar" gl,ves, bu~ the "Dollar" 
a poHtical parI"ty can "get takes away. The "Dolilar" brooks no 

with m.llrder" becanso tho op- jnt.crf(~fenCC, and the "Dollar" in its 
pj>sHlon is so puny it is not good for bllhdness thinks It Is all-trlumph'ant. 

were glud, ~~en tbelr motbers ()Id 'Ing minutes of the tray. They kept 
,them of the ~arty to, begl~en tbe the taunted' and r~p~ted ~'Red': 
to~~:v::;: !~i~~~;:';Mg tb~y all came Buettzenbach Irom strutting his s>tuft, 
and M()ther Dtlck welc()med' them 'all,' throwing him tor 19s86s., 
and s() did be~ little 'duckllngs.'c' , "Buett"!" canle Into his own 

What a bug~ party It was. Every ,1:0 th~ "se~0'1-d, ha,lI. He l>roke ,away 
one Invited' hn'lI come; and there had 'for long runs around the ends and In 
been a greai'many" invited.' the third quarter~ took' an ofttackle 

The mothers Icame alonl and Ireet- joul-MY. whfc.h, due to a bit of' In
ed Mrs. Duck, ~ut then they went, ott trlcate sideStepPing, did not end till 
,and talked to h~r, leavIng the chllqrll.D he had' crossed the goa(l!ne. It was 
entir~ly "lone. ,The~ knew how ,m~ch his toe, that co, tinled. tor ,five of the better a tiD)e ,tlley WQuid have, this 
way than It' the mothers stayed seven ,tries lor point alter touchdown. 
around while the children played. "Red" was the mainstay of the In, 

Such games; as they had I' They vaders, and performed in champion
swam down tile stream· nnd up the sblp form. 
stream, and somettmes they went ott The Peru eleven outclassed Wayne 
and talked secrbts to each other. "both offensively and defenSively. Af-

Sometimes ,sev.,.al chatted and ter the first quarter the Peru line 
played togetherl But mostly,. lots and was the proverbial ston'e wall. 'Time 

time, behind perfect interfer
, the Peru backs, led by the re

Buettz'mbach, swept the ends 
runs. The' P~ruvlan com

had all 'that a W:ell-balanced. 
team should po~sess. Thei" 

I'Illte.rf,orence was nearly' perfect. It 
was a w.ell-earn~d victory and Peru's 
Coach and his' crew won 

and fair.", , 

I loved high 
the toam: 

But breezes ~alled me to 
home .. , 

tide. 
Past where the giant 

rldc,_. i 

The shoals. the bal\ the ,sl'~I!,t~d~",q 
Its IIght- ' , 
Ah,~there I'd saH 

night! 

Oh, break, 0 wave, and sing VI\"i.!,oo11,,,, 
to Oje! 

Whence come you? Frol!l the 
I1herty?' : 

shore, eterna1, restless, 
ling chUd, , 

Are yoU esCaped, O· ocean 
,wild? 

Th' aroma of mown grass 
pla~n. 

praises of the crowd who saw t~e 

game. F Y 
When the veteran" scarlet·jerseyed or our 

ils sOlll--and it Is )lot, goorl for tho 

C?Untl'Y, We see the e,{ldonce when AS WE WERE SAYING 
90ug'as county c10pts a rocal canu1- (From The Goldenrod) 
d'fto known to have offl)rod reduced Do the persons who laugh at every-
tnxation to p"ivato Interests, In re- thing alld 'anything have a remark
' for a. campaign contrlbuUol1-, able sense or humor. or just a flne set 

electA him bocause he Is a re- of t~eth? Juat Like Little Toy DuckL 
That !s bad. Itl Is 8.Q 'I' • ". ." ':.' 1 I ,. 

M; It only te~eat.~ on That's the InsidiOUS thing aboot ,~~~ :!s~~~:l?&,~o~~~~:~s~:~da: POCh 

, what' Is dOlle, wlfrh equlll humol', your best friends won't tell "Did you' ev~r see ,so many little 
on n large scule In the flelu' y~u wheth'er' a thing's funny or not. ducklings, and aren't'they CutIDlng, so, 

' n~,U"Qnal government. lott and yel1olv' and pretty and just 

• ~ • Atter all:, the only way to eradicate like little toy dUcks'" , " 
"",n'oo,,,,, the 'l1lflSOnS, and how.over evl! is not ,to suppress It. Ii it really Some of the mothers heard the pea. 

or bad thoy be, we a"e' in for Is an evil, ,It will not las't I'ong; if not, pie t~lklng, a,ndl Mother Duck sold: 
more yeul'S or Coolidge, the fa' :";ill ,s~l1vlve. To run and hide "Ar~'t peopl~ funny I Because our 

, ducks a~e so p~rf~ct; they say the~ boy or VerJllont. To him the WOln keep you from sin, j/ there I. 1001< like toy dl'cks I . • 
Wnrl'rl-lftip"RII'1 dorr~ Its h.lllt. H~ Is n such: a thing, 'as much as to'tace the "And the otber day a funny thing 

owl wh,G, when t\lere is benlptatlon', and yawn. bappened. A la(Iy In' the house dOwn' 
he can say, doesn't ,say It. I , _ the road has a I garden ot which' she 
he Is a bigger man than we 'Another Hall'owe'en has passed. Is J',ery tond,: i : 

he 'Is-btlt we don't nhnk he' Wei redllzJ' tdo lat1> that Ii number of i~She had gone away,for a few days 
'Ue is, however, n gOod replloll- Inirlrovenl'~'';ts' about the campus and was gOlnir'lq bring back some dear, 
'a good AmorlMn,' hon~st arillsho~lif"Il~~e j)'een made ~t that time. /rI!ests with her.: 

, "Before she lett she salll to her and alnoC'rIe !lccdrdlhg to J11s' We; m~Jlii.,,'\:e'll' Improvements, not the fiowers; '''''. , 
and ·tllo commission ,hf~e,~s des~~u<lJiotl.ol any property. There "'Now, you are_.!n ,bnd as I 

American people Is 'a trilly aro;,,! numper' ollo?kers en tho third -Please be out 'and, look y()ur best 
loll·I1T'li'labl., <10CIIlUOrl.t.! It ! allOUld floo,r, of lhe Administration building wlu!n I retum.r I ,,-v' 

, 'ImpreSsion 'uPW coTj'g~egs- t'hnt 'mlgj'd ~iive been tnoved'to the "She said the !lowers were very 
, hope ihl'HI. T e pe'1ple 'al'e OrRt 'floor, r' Many students could sug- obedient and good, and' came ont just 

10 tho klnri 01 gQVdrnlllQllt ges! other ,'Improvements. It Is even as she had told ~hem to, do. 
i"'''"~''''''"nt " tholr vote! for dpblld1ic'poSSlbl'c "th'at" 'soli,e" 01 : tb~ fuc~lt.v ,,"But ~en tbr peopl~ saw one ot 

, nb,tnnnner ot iJount IIs'tl"o' wIln! woU111 !ili'o"to"see' sb';:'e things chang- tile beaut' ul ,ro~es they said,;,' ,," 
I " " " r., i ,,' , " '"'' '" 'Th'e:)' look trio perfe~t to' be real. want. COngress. 1 lui ,thn' the! '0'1. 'Howeyer. Hallowe'en Is past and TlulY lbo1< as' though they were art!-
' shollld teApeet 'theIr ,\il,,11 b;, :: rlp;~ '!we '",hi' have to ~~ legitimate .flcll!.l.' ,,' 

, In the 1nltec1 RtnteR mean,' t,o, ,,' i"mIlrovo, condl'lons, '" 'h 'b d' F 
' , "Now, wasn t t at a sur or a 

' Oreat IlI1taln, Is I~ t!1~ 18~d~/EJ, .' i.[:ili" "..,.;-- " "! ~l1ect rose could D()t be an artificial 
cl~nr title anrl b the best of Let"; clllmg<l tho old war cry, ~e." " ' 

It, too, has Its Irtue~·I' It<lt 'i>o~n wltll tlie ,red .. !' to ','Down with : "":Ari artificial rbse can't be perfect, 
' lit' wllJ serve th rel'llhlIc "0 til~'jjle"!" : WC'rl got mu6h more done tor It hasn't Ufe perfection, of the 

1
vell 

,". to surpass even ~Ule dblclpA- Ir "we ,WI "'ntl! "sl'lcnd sd mUell time' roseis scent"":lt lIas 11.0 scent at all. 
tions, <of COIISOI'Vlltive. tb'hm8elves, 'cha.I'ng' flies, '" We "suggest that s9mo "And It ha~n't! any soft, .. ~Ivet-like 

* • • I , Inver, tor 'clevi'se an absolute fiy ex- petals. ': ',' 
':Tll'F. TRTmrPlf O~ 1''(,;,\101'' 'tormlnillo',,: 'Of 'what u~e' Is sCle'IH'e ";'Alid now t~ey' say 'the children I!,ok 

~ 
, , ,,,, ' 'like toy ducks. 1 

, 'great Amcl'lelln I1MI ~Qn" 11 If it, {jqo~ ,not Iklll files: \lefol'S they "0, well, they' ore beautiful ducks, 
","", ~nt vlc,to,'Y t\t th J poUr iTu~"- 'kill I~'? anyway. There Is Mrs. Goat with her 

4. So g~eAt was the little one upon ~he hill yonder. 
! ' Into' 'lh'e hbnrt. !cit t\;e We' flntl ibl~' Item' In Uttl'a Johnny's ' "She Is devote4 to her child"and thll 

Am(loolan business men I by ~e~utJ\J- note book: , ' ' '' ' " child Is a ,dear-;-no, I mean, it Is a 
eM "poIltlclnns that n~hert ',.:t, tA : : Otle tAl lI(<ith~r ' goat. ,," 
J.. ~.,,' .,~, Mil" "All the other, goats are bandsome, ~'ol""t,te or 00". Charlo W., DrYi lll , • ov ~~ --,-"--,c-,,-,~--::----~-c~-----" '~~ too, with theIr fine goalee. ot which 
W611TIl wrolil~ oW I"atlltlons lIlId turn tee oream -----"-"--------.-___ ,loc the7 are" 80 Very! proud. : ' 
the 'g(\'lbfnm'ent'upslde t1o~ tM;tlariy_'~lilrb\es' --~--~-~-~-~---~o~--"._--lCc' "But nothing In the world Is 80 eun-
6tH! 'CO~ltd hnto br.en o~eotcc1! pre~l~ I I nlng and so sweet as lIttle ducks. 
(lc-nt on the l'(lPubllcnn, tlqkt't. O. C). In chapel last Tuf'sday morning a "Yes

t 
our ducks are perfect Clucks. 

P., Itmdcl13 conducted n tnost skHlful' short m u~[t!al Pl'ogram was giv~n. PerfeCt; perfect ,ducks." 
Mmpalgn, In which thel ollt"tn:lIdlng O~rtrllde 1>('aso played "Polish Dance" All the mother ducks agreed. 
¢l\IIdlllnt<" Joho W. Dnvli-, Wa" .,lthe!' hy Srharwcnkn, Margaret MeDonal'd And Irom afar tbe mothers watched 
' IgllOl'cd or o~crlooked '" sang two HOPI'''"!) solos, and the ~;ol- tllelr darlings as they enjoyed the 

chlihce.' 'lese Male, Quartot sang lpur- eom~osl- beautiful party wblch ended up with 

Peru' squad trotted on the i1eld, a • "RE""SILK" I 
mlgh'ty cheer broke loose from tbe. ", 
stands. When the Wildcats, wit!> "I 
'only two l'etter-men on the list Gn, arant, ed, HOs,ie, I"'Y,, '" :".1, 
emerged f.rom, the gymt the 
iitew'ln vol'i!me: ", , ,or fol' adjustments write 1,,1 

"peru,~~~n t~~t~s~~n~a::Cted ~a~:: ~:Q~C:: "~:I:I'I' 
kick. A dull thud and BQ.sttzenqaeh's 
toe ~eets the l1a11. End over end It 
hurtled into the arms of Capta"in' ;W~~W~~w\~~*,<W~*Hi~~,;, 
Bon Moran, who fought his way to 
the 30 yard ~" Markert, Moran: 
nnd Moseman sm 'd, sqrikmed ~ru 
a S()\i!l. stonewall or a fiffit dtiwn, 

Could -It be possibl'e? Here was 
Wayne fighting as of old and actually 
battering thru a veteran crew for a 
first down.' ' 

Wayne's chance to score came In the 
neXJt few minutes. An exchange of 
punts gave WaYD~ the ball on the 13 

!'ine. It was tbe fi1'S! time tbe 
had been In a position to 

score and they ripped Into the "Peru. 
vlans with full 'steam' and b'rought 
'the pi gskin to the two-yard line. 
Moseman lugged the hall' on the next 
play, but lost It In the 'relentless rush Rps] J\8tnte 
of the Peru 'tackles. Peru 'recovere~, ~';";"--~-------i-~"""ih-l 
11M punted out of danger. 'During 
Period the WUdcats out played Peru 
by a wide margin. Brainard's punts 
were conSistently, for &0 yards. The 
quarter ended with the hal! on 
Wayne's 30 yard )In.e. 

Delzell crossed the goal line lor the 
'first score of the game 'In the flrst' 
minute 01 the second quarter. ,Buet- .~----'-~--'----'--~=~n 
tzenbach made a perfect drop-kick 
for "the extra point." The kickoff 
sailed over the goal. and Wayne 
brought it out to scrimmage from tlie 20 yard line.' Markert, Moran, 
and Moseman earned It to midfield. 

Buettzenbach intercepted It pass 
Irolll Moran, after Markert and Mose-I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~i~ 
man had carried It'to mld-flel'd. HerE 
Pfru s,tarbed anot~er drive which did 
not end until Buesing lugged it acro," 
for another six points. Bllcttzenbach 
again sent the try-for-point squarely 
between the goa] posts .. 

Moran returned the kickOff t() tile 

, , ""ad,~ln\, I;t, t, lit,'tnt·s ',',tl'on' .. ,"I" ':' , ,a line pond dlnnr'" ' ~.---~"-~ ;'b,t.juillgfjlt'tir: -, -,. P Then the little ducks went back to 
; "dl~II<!t~lIi'I"II;i~a"ir"'pl"tl11;'" ,I': ' " or desperately Wo ,wish to call to YOllr attention thelr hom,! '.t~eaf. after glvll'l! their 

yard lino. Two briHinnt runs off 
tncld(' hy Markert drew rounds of ap
plau"e from the, ,crowd. The half 
ended with the ban' In Wayne'. pas-
se~,sioll. 

; buSIl\css condltloD~ and, four tbe, '\}U8ical activity" of 'thts school', be.! quack-quack, thanks to Mrs. Duck 
of spoilation In 01111'0 from high We hnvo aD orchrstra, a bnnd, chorns, t'lr ,so ,pleas,R~t ~ morning and 80" d&o 
at WMb,lngton tor <lIst~l(lt at-, l11al'e' qUllrt<)t," tIVO' string' quartets, [[clous a dInner. , 

\t_hroughout - the i nat,toin. and Numerous bm~rR.mFl' a:'re! l'rescn'tcd ., "I' 
01 hesitatiOn' ~ntl wC!llrnes.~' neh 'year.i'an' 'opel'lI Is gIven, orchcs- Th,; rpenalty , 

lm"lTIlU,"lUilll~ affairs, I' , ' tMI' Ml1~ert. "arb gfven,' nn oratoriO WlIIle--Teacher asked ,us where aU 
mate~lnl and sel,n.h Side ,,,I, or Mntafll "10 stTng. b'esld'e$ the many little bo,. n' girt. go to who dIdn't put 
natu'N't nor·tb ' of i the Mason rnot'e ' fntjjl"tnal' musical events or the' tbeh"permtes 'In th' conec'Uon ba:E. 

Dixon l'ino was iIlppe~led ItO! :rest. I I Jean-An· whnf'dld you say'l 
trem~ndous 8UCC,eS!~. ~ Terror -This semester the chorus Is. busy . Wttue-I SAid ·'Please; ma'~m, to 

Ha~d, ,~ ,~I-: wlt~ ,; till! . ·to'lndoll~rs'" an opera, by the Pleture_s.,.. .. _' ;'--,-,-.. __ -,-
flgur~d thnt, dfsPlto, I '~r, OIlMrt anll; Suhivatl. The prlnolpal. E-t W' ,'th I" T' 'heir 'NOH. 

,of desPnlr r lind loss n- will IW Franoes Beckennaucr I.aw- M 

,th~t 1\ rGlln~I!~~n ' I1dmll1!s-' rl1n~11 Cambbt'll, Elmer corhit: Anno "Grandpa," ask~d 'small Elsie, as she 
watched the old gentleman feedIng the would "" sale; that cotl<ll- .10]1(18014 M"rgnrot McD<>nahl, Lola chickens, "do all: hent eat w1th their 

could nri¢ Iget ~Q"Ch worse' Peck.~ Eric Wendt. Edm~nd Werner no.eat" 
.~.~ght grow ~~~ttrr. ~t ~h!r Fame; lA;Ud!, i\a1llh!IBobertaon. 

'Second hall: Peru kIcked orr. 
Failing to gain thru the line., Brai
nard punted 30 yaTds tq midfield, 
An exchange of punts, Couno ~he ball 
to' Wayne's 20 yard line, neer!, p\;ly
Ing his .first. game at tack'le, benlw 
tliru and spilled Buettzcnbach for " 
l'08s. A sweeping (lnd :play. with 
Buettzenbach carrying the ball. scored 
p~ru's third touchdowuj Third quar
tet: Score 2Q to O. 

Tn tlle fourt'li quarter, Brainard 
kIcked off 45 yard. to Buettz~nbach, 
who passed hack 'to Eddy. 'rhe lntier 
broke away '()r an electrifying jaunt 
of 95 yards across the line. previous 
to' tb.Ls tolay, ,BneltzenbaJh tilmed 



Danny WfiS Ij'ping: a lleautiful ,tlm:ll
Back of his ho~se tht!re was a gardep. 
and his futher; had just painted ttl.e 
roof of the house wh~Ch to Danns WI~S 
-a beautiful sight. He could not quite 
lOake up bls mjnct wlH?ther the gard~n 
Was more beUU1tiful rhan tile rOI,,~f, ~r 
wbether the roof ,,"ftS more beautlfiil 
than the gar<leh. 

For the roof I~ad bee~ pam ted ve~y 
handsomely an? DaQ,ny kne'w it. I 

There werel some pe'ople who 
eouldn't apprehate' a newly"palnt~" 
roof. They didn't see, because thEjY 
-dIdn't appreciate such things. 

Yes, everyttiing around DannYis 
house lool<ed vJry fl'le. 'And the pel'" 
fIe In It lookedl very, fine, t'oo. The~e 
was his mother-she was beautiful 
..and clever, too, :and: h'ig ~:lddy Dot only 
·could paint n Jroof, but he bud put 
,handsome wnq puper in Dunny~s 
.room, and he I was fUl1ny,: too. anp 
Plude people Iu?gh, 

Then there f·as' his' little sIster 
Elaine. Spe w s ~uite, p~rfect an!! 
had such 11 cum tug!. ~H'igiht, pretty 'lit~ 
tie face and sudb dt\IOt,·, wnys. 

in Husband's Disgrace 
, A.prll 8, 1779, Gen. BenedIct" Arnolft 
and Margaret, better known as Peggy
Shippen, were marrled'ln Philadelphia. 
The marriage was the culmInation of 
~ '!vartirue romance. The groom, then 
a trusted subordinate of General Wasb· 
ington, was later to become 'the most 
excoriated man in American hIstorY, 
Most everyone has heard of Arnold;. 
ynspeakable trea~on, and even of hIs 
love a!'ralr with the charming Peggy. 

: I It .~as certaIn that hIs wIfe :was 'in 
,bsolute ignorance of Arnol<J1s sad ad
venture. Inde~d, as soon as the traitor 
'tas sure of his own safety 'he wrote 
I~O General \Vllslpngton asserting bis 
wife's 'innocence, and "I beg 
'~he may be permitted to to her 
'trlend~ In PhiladelphIa, 
as-she Imay clloose." Wasllln,gto,n, 

'I'\'as a iJust man, bell,wed in 
dence" He offered to send 

''In escort to Philadelphia, . 
iler under a flag of, truce on 
'ishlP, Vulture. She chose 
:aind arrived In"PIIiI:'-delphla 
'~er 1, 1780, says the 
Bnt she had not' been th"re '" month 
\~hell the council adopted a tesolution 
:drdel ing her to ht'a ve the clt~ and not 
tb return during the \Yar. Five years 
hlter she came home agaIn, tiut was 
treated with so much coldn'ess and neg-
11ct, e,'en by th(lRe Wllo had encour· 
aged her marriage, that sM IJft lagaln, 
r~ver to return. She remni~ed with 
.Ilrnold during the remaInder of' hIs 
brol<en and dlsgl"!wed life, He dIed in 
Uondon, an embittered and ~ad nIall, 
without a cOllntry. ' '1'1 Eyerything W~~S quIte pE'rfect. And 

i.hen one day, alI o~,~ s~dd~n, a c"e~· I' 'I 
ture ~nocl,ed at Danny's honse. He '{f.ecorded Their Fea, r ,I ,,' 
dId not wait tolbel!lljvill!d lo-no on~ I 
"Would bave aSr,ed bim' in-and he . of Premature ~Burial 
just went In of his lo"'\vn lac~ord. I Fears of premature burial :hu:re re~ 

"I'm after D/lllDY," he said. 'AM suited In the formation of h sbdety to 
hIs voice 'vas n hlOS't unpleasant voice. ~ffect reforms in the Imv of death cer
Along with it ~as a sodnd of sneez- tifiratlon, wrItes Arthur Pena~nys in 
Ing and when tbe visitor went straight John 0' London's Weekly. Tlll!l'e-Is, 
to see Danny lIe nn<lid'·hl. suItcase ~owever, nothing new In thess"fe.rs, 
tlnd said: " ')'he EgJ'ptlans kept the bodies of the 

"I'm Ilere to ~t.y for bwhlle." 1ead under carefld supervISIon by the 
Now thIs visitor wasl nOne other prIests prevIous to embalming' and llri' 

than Melln Old I Measles, And every ~iI satisfied that life was extInct. The 
..one knows thatl he has no manners, <Sreeks were aware of the dangers of 
and that he Ish't 1".lnnY, nor Is he ~remature burial and often cut o!'r the 
·dever, nor Is be beautiful. ~ngers of H person believed to' be dead 

He COUldn't phint a rort, nOr make ~fore cremation. 
1he flowers In the gArden grow, nor 1 In modern times, the fear of being 
-could he bake I.! cake as Danny's' ~urled alive has haunted many. Wilkie 
mother COUld. Nb, he couldn't do' a <Golllns had this fear, and always left 
"Ingle thing exrfrlt br' mean. qvernlght on hIs dressIng table a note 

Ob, he was w.eJh ... all right. Danny ~oleIllnIy eonjoining that, should he be 
.(lldn't want him.il iNo-bne i w8nted him. ~ound dead. his supposed death was to 
But he unpacked hIs suitcase and out ~e carefully tested by a dortor. Hans 
-came his PosSes$ions. He had a tndersen always carried 11 note In.~is 
1!neeze jarket antI 10 coughIng suit and lIocket to the same e!'rect. Harriet Mar. 
a headache cap, 'atid' 110' blrought ato\lg t~neau left her doctor $50 to '~ee that 
some of his mean I little friends. Iter head was amputated befo~e burIal. 

They had stayed rIght' In the SUit· , 
-case at first. But lout, they came now. 
They were members ot the Rash tam. 
Ily, and Mean Olr :M:eI!sle~ takes tbem 
around with hl~'1 

Hold Tortoise 'in Esteem 
The tortolse. in the flowery empire 

1f Japan, Is regarded as a' s~;mbol of 
youth and Is venerated. WeddIng gar
'Pents have tortoIses paInted <fn' them, 
~s also have New Year's gifts. A 
legend heard In ChIna states that the 
tbrtolse Is supposed to have borne 
~pon Its shell the basIs of moral teach. 
Ings and the secrets of the 

"I've been to ffl-ll ~n qtbcr,E!f, In I11Y 
<time," Mean Old, MeB.l!les, said. 

"None of the'1' Iwal)ted to see me, 
Eut I dIdn't e~l"<T' ~'d pever g~ a
visiting If I walled, for Invitations. 

It Is more revered In ehh'. 
'~mong practical Japanese. When 
fishermen around any of the s~aports 
'~aul a large one In with theIr catch, 
they find a Chinese merchant to buy 

I "1\. The ChInaman then ca~ves his 
~ame on the shell, that the anImal 
Ij'ay know to whom It owes Its life, 

: ~nd takIng It out Into deep ,,:ater 'al· 
lows It to go tree, thus Insuring a 
~rosperous long Ufe for hlm~elf, 

I 

, " Symbolic" Indian' Ma.k. 
, I A~cordlng to the BurJan of Amer
~ I~an Ethnology, tribes' of 'Indhlns' 
'throughout North Americil wor~ 
:"It,1ItgIOUS festivals at, : ' 
,c ~I :gatherlngs. Mmenn'es 
alone were masked, 
lchs'es the entire 
!pbar' In mnsks.. The 
Iclall>· reprf'sented SU1)~rnaltur:il 
!ltlgB, The simplest 
!"Ins I:one J;lrf'llnred from 
Ihilfl'alO, ,It'cr, or .()lne 

l 'I~h(. I Irla~k stood. not 
fihh}~ltl, hut for 1 hr. 
Iflnd I its sUI)ernntlll'nl 
:apd ~~h(> p('rBOn weurlng 
lOme beln:; endowed 

" It!,ve 'q',,!lll y of thE' 
~\nLll I ~-"--'"-"-----r-

, do I Nature'. Great 
I I i II I' 'II A ~natural gas tank 
I'm :~( w~n:ed, leapaclty than any tank 

:ru S~f ~(;' Ipver , mn~e Is .in use ~t ~1'nugu',lU; 
at least I'v.e IY" In faet, It is saId 

that Is SQmjl- pa,*~y 20 tImes greater 
'at present In use. It I. 
:the grOtind, with some 
'UODS which makes It 
bolder. It was formerly 
'a nutural gas "field, but 
'exl1austed, but this great 
'u~ed' as a storage tank 
'from' other wells. It Is 
'Jrlg the Bummer 

. ~porl' rluring' the 
'mands for gas are 
~l'-s 'a storage 
c~blj! feet. 

---~-t-

I Gre~t FreitchDictator .. 
Typical of His Race 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

NupolMn's character nnd perso:h.fll~ 
Ity are stili under the mlcroscolle. One 
of the ht>st of I reC'ellt analysis of the 
great commander is "Nupoleon," by 

t.C\)l))-rli;"ht.) Hpl'b('rt A. L. }1~isheY\ Ht one time nrlt~ 
I Ish minister Qtl edll('atlon. Mr. Jj~lshp,r {C-OP~>thlht.) 

JEAN held th~ telephone receiver has mude the French ,Itctlllol' luminous SAIl 
'dose to her pink ear. just as by his ph ruses. Here, for instance, Is .. J'Y AUX.IXGl'ON \\"us uot or tl 

CUIIWUS tUl'U v£ mind, but ller in. 
th<>ugh Bob Phillips hhnsdf stood be- a pnssHge on 'Napoleon RS n young qUisilh't'Ill'ss ltaulllustel'cu uer ut lust. 
sille her inslead of ~Ittlng In hIs olllce man, portraying hIm liS a tllrbulent "What In the wurltl Is that man IOl>k. 
:H~~l'lng dejectedly into his own trnn$~ E"xample of the' people from which he - ,ing forY'! she askeu ot the Ul\\tl'on oj 
mitter., apl'nng: !, the ,lmhie~' f,:(}ll~'ntcsccnt home. 

"Your df'ar old thing!" Jefln lOur· .. urrhe CorsIcnn brn'c n character tor The matl'!>ll tUl'll~d lwl' eyes towuro 
Hlm'Ell to Bob, unu the response wus sobriety, cournge nnd hnrdihood. Hnte the l'kh, :'ih~pjllg lawJl thut rolled U\ .... ll.)I 
startling. was for r"Jilin n ylrtue. v~ngeance 8 from the pnl'eh towul"I,l the wntm.' ~lJe. 

"Huw llerf~ct!y IdIotic to talk that duty, partlon lIb Infamy. He folt the lUll", She laugh"d Ht Lhe qUl\sll~n. 
wu~, I'· W1\::;: the growling nnswe-r. - call of th~ elfin like n Hlghlnnder,' nn "l~ .. f01U'.tt'ufcll t:h>vcr." stlo said. 

'-What did you sHy'I" tlemuudel1 Jean Albanian or a I Zulu, "np \\'os full of Ilhut he tlocs it e\'e!·Y thue Ue comes 
in 'Il ,fl'~ezing tone. the pride find self~nssnrnn('e cmnm()t) 'Ut'." lWl'sistetl ~ullr. "1 huyc wutch~i.I 

dDoes it lUHttel'?1! retorted the to gal1nnt m~n who have never met ,him from om' gurdt'll. lUul rye, oeell 
growl. 11 ) n flliperior. I ('unsullled with_ .. :Ul'iosity.... I 

, tilt may riot matter much to me,"' "Vigilant andi nstute In his judgment ul t's {unny u'uuut him-pool' chup/; 
bhl7,.('d .h.'nn) Uout I ossure Ylltl thht of rhnrnetel\ he wns il muster of dls~ explnhwd, the mutron. "liia Uttle girl 
it matters to you. I nUl returning siIuulfltion snvt;"! where IH1S$fon broke hl\~ lH.'C'U hl'l'e ull SULUmel' COllvnlef)i,!lns 
Y01:1J: ring now." In and SpOHN} the reckoning. ufter tl \vinter's illness, She has no 

Df'ep luughter oYPl·flowerl the r("'- UHts stnndntd of honor forbnc1c 1110 1ht't', nnd the futher Is un bound up 
eel,"!". JeHU Iield It awny fl'om ber theft, enjoyed llospltallty nnd tol~rnted ill tlie Illtle lhing. '.rhe youngstm' 11U~ 
eal' in llis!\'ust. lIer blue eyes were WOlllnn as the drud!\"<l of the household .u nullon thnt If hel" dalilly could find 
wide with bewllderment and evel'Y and tleld. In ~eI\erlll his dpJ'lortmpnt ~, ~fom'"leafcd clover nnd givo it to hcJ' 
Del',"e- tin;.,dt>d. Suddt'nly she hung up was noted IlS 'gruye &nd sodol. He ::;;he could go hOUle with hl111 soon. 
the rE:'(·t~i\"i:.~r, und'the tiny cUd: seemecl was spnl'jng ofl nmnsemeI'lt;" would sit Such n notton! \Ve have aU sorts ot' 
to he the lock on the closetl d001~ of I nt curds witho'ut n wQJ' and suffer whIms in our S~t:k chUuren.", 
hn(lplne,ss. - , torture wltliou~ n ery; bt t wilen th~ Sally WHS wuteiling the young mun 

"The--I>·h·big b"O·O·Ol·I" she sobbed s~al of sllene~ I Wll':' onr broken, Ian· s"",-"Illng the lhlck .clover putches . 
rCt11;.1pssly, gmlge WOUld_ ~~r(l-nm ~r hh'u lUte n "11e'll ntH el" nnd one there, but--do 

F'lft('i'n Ininntes Itlt~r Nora ((lppetl tOI'''Pl1t, au 11lIMc of th. I unensy, Imp.· ,'on "nllll~so he'd 111,.0, to look In our 
ot I her door. "Mr. Whitten ut the tlent, qu~rrelSoThe (111 'g "~h'i('h· WU~ lawll ?" 
tol~phoM, MJss Jean." a common att"I~\1te of the r.\ee." ' 'The uunron was matter.or.fnci, 

.Jean flung- on n hnt and opt'ned the !' I<,,'hy llvt 1 Do yon gt'uW tllell11" , 
door. "Thnnk you, Nora i l)lense tell P b bl ~I." N liN-no, not exnctty; but there seems 
MI'1 Whitten that I have just glllie to 1'0 a y 11' ever 'to' be l\ good crop oC thelll till~ year,' 

'the post: olllce to mall a packnge to F 0 got That Lesson us I llnd ~ne vcry lime f go llCI'OSS Lile 
hit~ r" I > 'Stories have h wny of Il('cumulnth~~ lawn," Sally told 'her. "1'0 gladly fln't1 

",1','s, Nllss J~"n, and begging your I I one {Ol' Ilitu, bu~ thllt Isu't the poInt. 
pmidon, inu'mll, your hut is on Wrollg n lout tIe mCnlqry of fumous wits. and You IUust 1h\d it YOUl'self." 
si(j~ before," 1)(>1111 :Swift wn~ no "cXl.:eptiOIl to tilts, The man wns ('omlng toward the' 

.Tenn tHljusted her hat. tieu a spot.. g£'nernl rul~, ~Ir('or<tlng to the Sun 
ted_, ve, il across ller 'telltale eyes, and FrHlH'is{'o Argm'lHut. A hORr'd of Swift porch, his luel{ of Sll<'Cess evluent OU 

I nnerdote. recimtly unelll;thed In- hIs finely cut feutures. 
pro,eeeded to the ,post otlice to IllU I a ,chides the Illustration of "the dean'. l'Is your Ut(le ~JIIeen to be dlsnp., 
certuin registered pOl'eel thut con- ,munIn for closetl doors. Swift's house- l)q1~lted n~ntn 1" nskE:'d the mntron. 
tallIed ol)e bin zing solltlllre dhUI101ld I if\,. nodded. "I'm II dub at thIs sort 
rln~ und a S"Pllhire bracelet (a birth- reeper hIred hIs servants, but when ..., 
d ..,. 'I""' 1 ,the-J· came into his employ he alwuys 01 thing, I fear. I never found one in 
,!~); gifq,. "I mte the rIng,' con· told them tHere were only 'two rules my lIfe." . 
t~S~f>d Jean morose1y, "but I wIsh I to observe. One was alwuys to shu,t 'I'he mntron took the oc{~aBlon to In· 
could keep the bracelet; a bIrthday troduce hIm to Snlly, and she langhed 
glfl Is npoil,er kIno of a keepsake. the door after enterIng a room, the at his lack of luck. 
l'ooh, I don't wont any of hIs thIngs. ftller, nlwuys to close lhe door after "\vouhl you like to try our garden?" 
I will send hIs letters back as soon eavlng the roojn. she aslred, "I've wntehed you more or 
aJ, .J,. can collect them." "On one occuslo:n a maid asked the " ',b,f course Jean kJ;lcW where every dennIs permfl;:;sJon to nttenu -her slsM less nIl summer, nnd if I'd known whnt 
one of Bob's love letters were hId. ter's weddIng, when he not only gave y.oli were dolnl!'-nnd why-I mlllht 

'" hIs permission,! but lent her a h(Jrse huve plunted some so thut YOIl could 
d~n; sh®, also knew by heart every , not mIss them," she joked, 
w?rd ,in every letter, and could close upon whleh to ~llake the journey, nnd_ The mnn Iooited at her. HAre you 
he,r, eyes and visuftlize the posltion another servant pto occompany her. In I I I I th I 

the excitement of.lhe moment the un. se,. ous a lout lilY ng em n YOul' 
of I' h,€'rtnin words and phrases on the fortnnate girl forgot to close the. door luwn 1" he nslted engerly, I"!'hat kiddie 
ellrilest letters. She mailed tlte pack· 1 of mine Is obsessed on the, subject." 
age that morning and during the eve- after her, and, Swift, allowIng time . "Perhaps It's a complex," ventured 
nipg Bob, called. for her to. get; w~ll away upon her Sully, . 

flShe says she's not at home, sir:- ,fourney, sent ~mother servant post- "]t'N something feminine, anyway." 
said Nora with just the proper de. haste to brl-ng her baek. In fear and the man told her. 
gree of respect for a tragic moment. trembling the poor girl presented her· Af f j tl I t 

self before the !Jean, asking him what tel' a ew mOl'e wor! S Ie pa r 0 
Bob looked mIserable. "Look here, he wanted her for. 'Only to shut the newly acqunlntjld young peopl~ left 

Noru," he saId desperately, "what Is door,'. was the reply, 'after whIch yon\ " the matron to her charges and went In 
Miss Jean doIng? Is she entertaIn- can resume au jo rn ''', setlrch of 1\ four·lellfed clover., , 
lng-or what? I must Bee her If r . y ~ u ey. True to her prediction, Sj1l1y picked 
can." up the extra·leareu clover Inside of ten 

Nora advanced R step ~nd spolre Tile La •• o mInutes, and the mun sut looking at her 
In' a whIsper. "She's been nowhere Ollr word las~o Is from the SpanIsh with admiration. She handed It to 
much today, and she crying, sIr, fit lazo, meaning ~ snare. The lasso Is him. 
fo break her heart." She wlnl<ed a rope from 60 to 100 feet In length lIe took It. "But I must flnd one my· 
back 8 tear In her own sympathetic with a sllp·noose at one end. It Is self," he explaIned, not, however, olrer· 
ere. used 'In' the S~.nlsh and PortU!;lleSe Ing to gIve her back the jl1)od·luck 

"Thank you. . . . perhaps she parts ot America and In the Uulted omen. Instead, he opened a tiny note· 
will answer the telephone!' He made States and Canhdlan West for ~ch. book and put It carefully within. 
hIs wuy out of the house and went Ing wlld~ horses 'an'd cattle, When not FJventual1y, and wIth Sally almost 
to' hI. club and shot Into a telephone In lise the lusso, called "rope" In the leadln~ hIm to the spot where It grew, 
bo'oth.· West, Is coiled ~t the rIght ot the sa!l. he found a clover with tour leaves. 

UpstaIrs In her own room, Jean dIe In front of the rIder. When an The smile Ihnt wreathed hIs fnce was 
heard" the front door close dUlly, and anImal Is to be caught the rider, gal. worth milch to Sally, She had known 
applied a fresh handkerchief to her lopIng after It, swings the coiled lasso the little Eileen ever sInce the home 
reddenell-" eyes. Presently Nora round his head, and custs It straIght for convalescent babies had opened up 
tapped at" the door. "The telepholle, torward In such a manner that the In theIr neIghborhood In the spring, 
Miss Jean," she saId hurrIedly. noose settles over the head or round nnd now she could see where the wee 

"ThIs Is Jean Ross," said Jean, pick· the legs of tIle pur$ued anImal, which one hud Inherited her charmIng smile, 
Ing up the receiver. Is speedily brought down. In order to "1'1\ talre It to Eileen at once, and 

"Ah, Jean. What do you mean, become sklUful at throwing the lasso then I musl hurry back to town. It Is 
denrest,o Ill' sending that ring back great practIce Is requIred, ana, If pos. Qlllte a trip ollt here to the country, 
to'me--and the bracelet?" Bob want- Sible, instructlol1 by an expert. but since the youngster has no mother 
ed to know In his dear 'voIce. I hnve to do double duty, especially 

"~f you:: wIll thInk bard, I am 'sure \:' when she Is Ill," he suld, sadly. 
you will recall our telephone conver· COncerning Parrot.- "I'll try to see much of her If It will 
Sfi,Prn tM. ,morning," feturned Jean Of the 20 1'onllnonlY kn'own va.' help you," snld Sally, generously. \ : 
:~~;I;lfY to~es., "I ,rletieS of pnrro 5, the mOt-it tuUeuUve H\Vill it?" aslceu the man, thunk
, ~'l?ld I}YI ~luve oue?", InqUired, Mr. on&~J 'accordtng 0 nf:orge Rruec Chnp. fully. iiI shall never forget your kind" 
WhltteA" ~~~1r. ., rnah, 'hend of ~ London houRe that ness," 

"lindn', ~ye)" she retorted. lias Imported affl sold Ihe 1,Inls for If Ihe matron hnu heen of a ro-
. n'l' ""'i' I I 'h J Ii 'W/lire tban " l11m"I'",1 YC'!ll'S Hl'~ Ihe malllic tum of li,lntl she mlgbt hnve 
""1'1 I'; S ,vP;;~ 00, on I' ela~y, U( • Brazilian Anl[l7.~lD und' the' Afri"nn nollred (he udd<'d devot"loll of Sally rflli :D,~~fl'I{~Sk~dr~;~~,;~u ~~~ t~ 1 ~l:~~J~:~ Gray, The ,f(+iIPI& hus bright blue At rlln,.;ion to the 1IUh' gIrl wlJoRe f~U!e~ 
uteri tjonight" und never l

, t;"eceived, any find yellow f('a~hel'H Hntl red Ups to lllti found 1J{'r n clover. 
reSI)IOnS(~, frOlp y;;u. I f~un(] luter,lthat the shotil(1<~I'~ and filg-ht wJngH. The ""And you do' tllJnk I fllny go Ilome 
we I'M bej'n ,cut off, SQ I,walted aWhile AfrIcan Gru~1 hals a red tnn, ; In B*. SOOD, IIIls. SnllY?:' nsleed tbe little one 
n:nd, rang_I yqu Again, a~l) Nora"said zfl natives wHt~l the ~estIng placc,!3 H f('w da,YR nft('l' her reIPc1pt of. lhe 
l'oU I h~d go,\e Ito the p~~t office'J and and when the. I~cdgllngs arc H few four.leafed clover. , 
th,m In Uw mull tonight I .tound ,that days. old, tll.C" f~atherR of one of Ihe ,"You nrc l5etllPI( pink cbo<Urs and 
-tli:at ,Juzikl:;, "" ,"' wings are trlmn\ed. La\er thpse birds your appetite Is good, BO I thlnlr It 
, u~uDk !",I breath~d Jean, furIously. are. ea~nYJ captufed, plaqeu o~ perches ~ wqnlt be long now. l~lteen," conaole~ 
"D n t de h Idl n and taken to the nenrest vlllajle. Fan" Sally. , 
ver~a~~~~ ~ih n:'. th~: m~rni~ :tC~e~ clers say that tJ)e hlrd" should be fed "And the clover did It-I told dnddy 
o'clqck~"" " , "" I twice a dQY, 8fDd with prol,er care 80," JnsJstefJ, the Cllild. 

"I,t. dIdn't happen," affiJ"!lled Bob, will live 30 ye,,~s, Sally lohl the fa!het what tbe little 
"Why, Robert Whitten I" . i girl had said. 
"It's th~ truth I" stoutly. S. r. ..I W D "I'd hate to tel! YOII what I dare to 

rift WO'r"rs eaIJe, ye, hope the four·leafeu clover has done 
J~an tottered, clingIng 'desperately to A French scientist bas sncceeded for -e," lie saiu, earnestly. "I wIsh 

the, instrument. "Then." she quav... I .. , 
ered, "then w.who.OO was It called !n makIng sllkwqrms weave dres~ dyes that 1 might pIcture tbe vIsion that has 
me an, 1Cl-ldioU" Into their own l output. He Is reo opened up Lo me since I folded .that 
. "Not I! 1 wlBh I could get bold ported to have Injected dyes Into the . green charm withIn the leaves of my 

of the fellow-I'd lick him, good and cocoon and We result was colored notebook," he went on, looking straight 
plenty,1' , I" , tnreads beID!!: s~un. No,! .only the or· Illto her eyes, 

dlnary shades, bpt the tones and hues Sally dropped hers under the spell ot 
"I, a·aald I w-was returnIng your that nre /nade r~f)m combining varIous his earnestness, 

.·rlng, and be laughed horribly." tints, are produc,eti by. the !itt,le work· "Why don't you? Why can't you tell 
"The dence he did I Some eheer· 

ful IdIot taking advantage of erossed ers recelvl,ng tr~atment by tlfls proc· me?" she asked. 
wires. I was waltlng for a """ ess. Silk I. usually dyed after It has The man was silent ,tor so long that· 

to 

been wound' ant! twlsood Into floss, l1~liy wondered If, she ha.d,lnslsted too 
but'" the new" Jil~th'Od 18 expected to m'1ch on bls conftden~Ef' , ' 
groW It In colors tliat will not fade, "It I were sure that you would like 

I to hear," h'e saId. "I think r should 
A Co,'nu.ndrum telf you-heM nnd now, [(-It seems 

s;' Mon, And there I. An milch to' 
In moving a9t! settling down th~ consider. 

Dodge :t1\":Illy h~(l subsisted, on short UMay r tE"ll you-that' I love you?" 
rations, Ilnd onel mornIng- 'Mrs. Dodge .. Sally nodded like 8 ('bUd, as sbe 
(onnd llerst"IJ Itaclng an unkuown rsilsed her big eyell to I1'ls. • 
defiCit. I . "And-we'll talk nbout all the rest 

"Mary," Hhe Bfld to the mald~otwulJ~ afterwards," he 88!ld. 
,,"ork, "wbat lSI there In the store· They ,did not get to "all the rest" 
room?" i tltnt day. TII~re seemM to he so mnny 

"Every blesse'll thing Is given out Will" of RayinK merely, "llote'you!' 
but the teo an ' t·pffee," Mary illfol·med "And my clover hrought us all good 
her,. uan' Rure tlH~Y wJJ), Jl they )1tRt tuck, didn't It?" Rnlly Rsked when be 
long e~g~t..':~_}-~I'\"erY!>()~Y'8 MngSl:.dne-. 'W,ftS 1eavlng' that ~£ht. 
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The Central' soc.i4.1 circh: mer-l on 
Nov-ember 6 wit;', ~rs., C.Hrl R!1!'b(~r. 

Roll call was ,a!\sw~re<l, by "aeh 0110 
responding to iW/pe ~ok~ beillg jlla;rrd 
on UtC1l)Ji'llves ,'if sof!1c plher lTl<:mbrr 

Mr, and MI'.:;;. Will Kieper and Mr. 
jlDd Mrs, Will Finn were "gueR!s 
TueBd~1\ f'v(ming at Bryan Kloppjng"; 
tlOme. alld jjstC',;ed to the radio broaeJ
<:afoitlng pJ'edion retur'nR. , , 

Back and !lay Perd~e~" spellt 
evening in 'Vayno, and li);;-

Ion Davi. vl"ited the week end 
JiJllzebeth and Jean Jones, 

Ray Perdue and M'r~. Goo 
Mrs. Kate Carpenter 

Gus N(~wman. Friday' after-

of the family. Aftw hU1'\jJH~H:4 me(~t

ing .he annual; dinner was plann'ed 'to i 
be beld at thll' 1101)19 of Mro. Jolj.n 
Grier, betwee'l ,Ch~jstmas and, N~w 
YOIU"i<. Mrs. S, .. W, 11<)ld~r, Mrs. Jol/1I 
Grier and Mrsl i, Ray Perdue wil!' ap
pOinted. on the f\l~nu ,co~mlttee, .Mr~. 
Will B&ck, MrSt AdofJ. A:ustln Pl'Oh'1'a,u 
committee. ,_ Tr,o "1"t of tllo ~nc,,
noon on tho qU,Ut ue,iug, m"lu\, tor UfO 
orpban's hom~ at Cj>ull,fil Uluff~. 
Gu,,,,i,, of the iaft~~noo,1I wore Mr.;, 
Lou Surber. Mrr.' Ile,"ry, Wllllfer, l\:Ii~$ 
Ina ~'1~ming. I"'clm~ I3qm~r, ,our hOI'
too,;, Uwn 8er~(;:d Q~llicljou~ rcr:resl~

mcnbi We the~l :~dj~un~cd to In£:r-t i,ll 
o"cember with' MI~" S" W, Eldel', 

: Mr. anti Mrs. Rosco Jone's h.ad n:; 
,trWir' d1nner guef:;tH Sunday I:~r. an(~ 
~'·S. D. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. GCr), 

Sherban, Mis~ Bcradlnc and': ribn. 

Mr •. Carl' surl~r, M,~ri, Manta BOlnal·, 

, 'MrH. nrya~ !{Iopplng wa~~ fI, g~est 
Hl'jdtly "ftornoon of Mrs. WJi! ~Ieper. 
, A"'>'It eighteen young to!~g ,helped 

J nr~ r~l('rn ing (:cl('brate qer;, hil'th
annl~'er·qA.l"y' F~riday leyenin g, 

nil wa" the· dIversion of the 
, , . 

Mr.. Ben FI 101111; II) char.ge ot 
Christmas pro nUll' '" _ 

DOll Davia v "jt~,.r, la~t ,week Wit,. 
Iii" aunt, Mrs, IFlreil" mlll"' , , 

Mrs. Will' J(lf~c~ ,~~e~t WedneBdar 
nttcrnhon with her il:other. /drs. John 
Paulsen. . I " 

Mr, 

At 1 he c1(Jse M~~ Ben 
flCrved delicioua" ~~frc!:;h~ 

, 

L Mrs. Monta Bomar was a.: '.r,~e;~dny 
~fterno(tn caIler of Mrs. RaYIJ~I~rQuc, 

, i Mrs. Hayes Atkins cafled :",.dneH
~~y D rremoon on ~~B. Wlllls ,I Noalw •. 
" , ___ i:_' ___ " 

~!I':VEI.OPINO m,}:VJ:R AND,i 
Bors AND , 

'HAIRY IIAItNS FOR Nlmni\SI{A 
The increasing Interest shown hy 

faJ mel'S" or tllo !:Itnto in the bettel'
of dairy stoqk !lnd the t,melcncy 

mOl'" attention to dal~Ylng' on 
has been br['nglng \0 the 

!'tural CoI!"ge at Liljcohl R 

request. for plllns and 
iOIlH for dairy harn construcw 
f'Dnlry Barn For Nebraska", 

Ion Clreul.r 721, has jUst been 
ancI Is available upon! request 
Agrlc)lUural" floll~g~ ! at Lin' 

D, -e J 1 ~~~ ):VBft_ ,.' ,','tent B~gii.ni~g 01 Empire " 
executive, whose first duty was to aaa:, ... L. ~JI" . in Great North~",t, 

(From The Goldenrod) establish a lull four year-high schoQI • ' "'II " 
"There is no adequate education course, E t 1 Large looms the Columbia :rlvej" '/II 

at the prf'sent time to meet the situa- Every pupil Was waiting to see the marry a . ",,:' the history of our country, IJ was I Ule 
key that unlocked, the great Northf,elIl, 

tion of the world as it now exists," new professor-a highbrow from the hI,,/.;;. and added ,three states tOJhe Un( n~, 
Dr, C. A, Elwood, University of Mis- east, some one' had said. .:;/ l1arv,;<iraha, I.' , the 'only portion of the United' 
so-uri, to1d the" fa.rge gathering of EVery head craned forward. B :/ .r:;.' acquIred by right of discover"' ·111 

educator:.; at the initial meeting. of but no one a"'ns\vering the description C'o.-)'''I(;"h''Tqn..~r...,-.". ...... .....;_ .. , sloo and settlement, Bays the 
t~" Tj-~j~(l ~i8t1'ict te~cher8 a't ~ i my eye to~k in Bqslness. I ' : i 

igh ~",hool auditorium Thursday novel surroundings, I noticed some- ANIMAl'S APPE~RANCE ' It was In the mouth of the 
afternoon'. i'We need more 'SQcial thing wrltt~~ l/t -bold' firm cliaraete!'s that- Captain Gray of Boston 
a'n~,l' politic,.} euucation 'to meet the running along ,the full length of -tb-e ship Columbia' in 179~ 'and: 
sitllation:" he added. blackboard In the front of the assem- Stars and Stripes, took 

.. 'The Rocj~l and pol'Jtlcal ignopance I I uGrunt, ,grunt, th~, Northwest in the name
l 

, b'Y room" ,,,[as sitting in the back Un't d St t 
ot .to-day is more likely to bring dis- seat but so Iarg,e and clea:1" were the squeal, squeal," I, e· a ea. . I" ,::, 
nster than that of a generation ago. letters that I could read the follow- said Mammy SlIu- Bere, where the mlghtl1 :~l)l" b ,I' 
At 'the pre"ent time the pOIlUcal ing Quotation with perfect ease. sage. ~um~les Its, waters Into the, P,\~UiCOi : 

, "Grunt, grunt," ew s and Clark, ,first to carry ~u~"jIl,ag" " 
"ftllatlonR are' blg~er and more com- "Habit Is a' cabTe" We Weave a said little Black "cross the contment, reached t~elr, 
plele and' we find advanCing science thread of it e'ach day 01 out lives Squealer, and then western destination in tile,' wIji,t~'" ';,r" 
inalle'qll~\e for the p'"rpose" the until ,It becolri~B so st"!'Jng we' cannot he added: 1805-06' , '" ,'~''''', 'I,,, ,'" 
spcalrer declared. break ft." 1 read it the second "Squeal, squeal." Another six 'years-' saw t ' , 

J!~. Fll'~o()d expres~ed the hope that I notice~ other pupils 'reading "Grunt grunt" Runt expedition, traveling iJy , 
the Nd)raska teach'ers were tryihg it also. A train of thought had been saId ,Br~ther B~~ sea,' establish I nt the mouth ~,otJI o-~I.I 
to teach their pupils the ,fundameh- started. One could hear the ticking can. 'Iumbla the fI'rst permanent J\:.he~lcan I, 

iprinclPles of social and political of the clock 'Is the cl'ass pondered "Squeal, squeal," se~~ement on the Pacific coast;:!' .1:1' I Ii, 
1'1 "Th i ' said Mrs. Pink en followed the outriders ofl'~m-'" 

we, are. ere s one way out of Over the meanIng of the quotatlou. Pig, and plre-the missionary, the trapper" thef: 
the muddle to which civilization in- I can ,I'ememb,er that my thoughts Pink Pig, adventurer. : ,:~, ii' 'I ,,,. 
cuti,".s ,Itself and that IR through ran something' like this. "A cable ler 1'1 n k Came:18~3! Thrilled, by t~~"S,19~ij:1 9f :1 
eiluca-tlon. The one way to get Is a strong ropk that cannot' be b1'ok- mot her the paradIse beyond the ' I 
"oci'al IntellIgence is by special' trans- en. It is mail~ up ot many smaller "Squeal, and firerl by the fllilitant err 
reI" 'of inf~r~~tio*/' !te, saId. and increaSi:q~IY sma11er, strands. Trip. 'too. or fight!" of- Senator Thomasi

" 

UI'ges Three -Subjects Tbese strands ,mean ~y dally acts. "Grunt,' ,Benton, the ox-drawn cove~ed' ,",' 
: Elwood .dted that three" sub- It I do the th/ng.s ,I, ought to do I said Pinky PIg's mother, and uer son trains started moving w'estward "0 '1'-' ' 
, shoul;) he ,t~ught from thl) kln- shall build st~ands Il! :ttght habits said the same, greatest migration of all hlsto~Y'" .'I" 

.. t'o ,the unlver~ltles, n_ely, and It will' become gradually easier "Grunt, grunt," said Sir Percival ing within a little more than a: '~eb~de'l ' 
, and economics. to do the 'rfgh,t Ithlng than the wrong, Pork., , ' 200,000 settlers who ,:,stabllsh~d-"i.0We", i' i 

presented statistics and cOl1versel')f the same. II From "Squeal, squeal." said Sir Benjnmln ~~hOOIS ~nd churchffs; ~un~,ed anl~~m~ I , 
bwr<eau of education, I B,,"on, re, an saved the great Nqlj;hllellt "'1 

, that moment ~my adolescent mind "I had something'to say," Grand. for the Union. I ,: \ fl' , '!'i 
C., three yearg ' ago, grappled with .\" prOblem of building .'rather forky Pig grunted. " 1:1' ' 11'1 

'thM the number of right habits, I wiped the dishes with "He I ha9 something to say," Miss Key Is One of Oldest I" 
e state of Nebraska better grace-I ;ran ~y legs off rather Ham' :JqUe~led. 

pertaIning, to' civics, than to be tardY-I practised diligent- "Let him suy It, squeal, 'squeal," aU of Religious -?)~nl~,!?("i, 
, ' jc~ was' very 1'1 my required ~our each d,ar .;yjth?ut the others s&Id. When you next unlocl< 

,low ,in, , " to the students of being urged to. I tried to be stud- "I want to say," began Grandfather your home or ollice, 
othor stateR, ThIs state ranked 10us, obedient 'and, truthfur, Weav- Porky, ','that It Is very strange that upon the ancient and 
th}rk-nlnth ~m9rg the, f"rty-elght ing the strand~ of right habits into people should' talk so much about us. Ism of the key. If you 
states" North 'nakota headed the a cable of '~Igl)t condlict became an "I mea)) about untidIness. It Is true opportunity t9 examjne 
ist ! with' 99 per cent of the pupils with, me for a time. In we are not flS neat as we might be, the Egyptian dellies you 

studyIllg the subjecM. 'It has -remained fresh ,in my but then we are natural pigs. the hands of some of 
"The bl'g thIng before this meeting memory for more thau a quarter of a "Now}t Is natural for people to with a circular handle, It 

'l~ t:h" aaO]>Uon 01 a "resolution hy centUl.y and has influenced my Hfp, be neat and tidy, and yet bow they do the Ankh, or key of life, 
th~ "I\\,'sddati()n for an amendment to erhaps more th~n any other incident. look at times I oldest of all religious 
the', i,'onstltut'l"n "gainot chi!,] labor," ' Ing the power to, npen " ,- That teacher 'taught better than h" doors of heaven. The key 

I I Elwood declared. '4We must get knew. Si1en,t llnfluences are many cal meaning for the 
"Id or: tho irteqnallty of' oppontunltics times the str~n~est, -Mrs, Beaumont. mans. Their gods were 
fo~i: }lll'''i\lOll' as' tho'y rto.;y exist and the title of key-bearer, as, for 
Mand ftl'm oh tho principles of Im- ' : ' , Janus, ,tIle god of gates, who was, 
Pl'(lveu co],di,11008," he added, LUeIF8 STRIV};NS FODND DEAD hair Is Untidy, and they posed to unlock the doors 

ChaO;, striverts of Wakefield found wear most' unbe'comlng clothes, but 'A' I I Cb Shoultl Ul'ollden Ol)portunlty I peace. 11 ear 'I ristlan 
Dr. Elwood declared that some- his father dead iat.his' ~ome six mHes animals look their same, usual way. ssmbol of the key was asso'lial;~iI""~11;IJ 
I ... east of Wnyn~ l~~\ Thursday when he "When cows sleep out at night tbey St. Peter, with his two 

thin~ mu~t be done in this eount'ry went to his home, where the father, do not look all upset wh'm morning and iron. In the Middle 
I tHat every child mav""ave the 82" l' Ii I I H comes but when' people have sle'Jt ,"as !Ised to'assis.t in t·lle 

op"dr't.unit" tA get at le'ast a high Years a age,was,' v ng a one. e ' O"f gol'lty persons':>. If, for""~"\UlC~!I~:n ~ J", • ~"d appoared \0 _ be in good health out all nl¢tt in tents how do they look 
Ae o,o~ educa(Jon. He said the state the day before, He WAIL lor many In the rilOrning? theft had been committed, 
superintendent Of Missouri was work- "IF' "Yes, animals have (Dr better ap- laid on the openra e of a 
Ing ~n sueh It plan to. give to everyone years a resident of this vicinity, and pearsnces after they have 'roughed It.' It was supposed "move 
an, ()p[lOrt~nlty to get an education the bo';y was to Coleridge Sun" "And wltb oniy one suit apiece, too, culprit. Wedd_ rings 

day burial' 101l0wed pretty' remarkable. origin In tl Ii tIt 
which, would nffng forth an int>elti- It funer"1 ' "contlnu' ed Porky, "I m b Itl b

le 
I:

ey 
IPrebsen de, 0, 

, democracy, ' an r. e y. ler lUS an , a~ a 
, aim 01 education is ~~~e~ru-Ci~~~r~""":~~=~t:::~=-~~~~~-+~~;~~~~~~s~a~y~.'~',-.m")---:to--:-say;_I~I"ler authority ~n his household. 

every' Citizen to have a: shre ' ~!BADLE .. 
sol~~llg or governmental problems: BENi"ETT-~unday, November 9, 

said. "Democracy is It 1924, to Har~y,~, Bennett and wife STOCK . SniP~rJl:NTs : 
"Let the 

That the proof at the smoked 
Is In the smell is the 
reached by the wholesale 

I Sioux CIty Market ' 
Frani! Woehl"r, car hogs. ' . 

I
!<''''id Weltzenkamp, cnr ho~. 
W, C, !)hultheln, enr hogs.' 

I Chrl."onsen car hogs, t 

I 

Omaha IIIM'ket 
Chrl,'trn Han~en, car cattle. 
Swn."tz & Kay, car cattle. ' 

I ott" Fh,er ellr cattle, __ _ 
Chas Meyer, car mittie, 

o,f pubI'le opinion. Pub. a s~n. 'I. 
is the Ideas of citizens HOGAN-Tue~d'aY. November 11, 

cltlaen is a ruler. We 1924, to James ij:og,an and wife a son. 

else will," he declared, 
;Dr. Elwood's opening 
delegates attended sec: 

In home economics, 
, train

,nncl mathematics - and 

a time when colleges 

DII1L()IIIACY 
(Chicago News) 

"Go away at once," said the lady of 
the house. "We don't want any pot" 
and Dans." 

"But I want \0 see the lady of the 
house," insisted the peddler, 

UWe!l j USI! your eyes then," retort
ed the lady. 

"But surely ~ou are not -the rady 
of the houRe," InSisted the man. 0'1 
should have sworn that you were thn 
youngest daugh~er." 

'-1'11 havo that cabbage strainer," 

s~ 
--+--

other pIgs. him 
say it." 

IOAh, you're nice, polIte ptgs today," 
said Porky. "But this was the other 
thing I had to say. 

"When people -h8"Ve eaten an enor-
mous meal . they say: -

"'We feel as though we could never 
eat again.' 

"Yes~' they wlU eat again, and be-
fore so very long, too, W. never 
make sueh speeches. 

"They should be more honest with 
themselves. They should .ay: 

U 'We've just eaten a huge dinner, 
,but when supper comes we will be 
hungry, just the .ame,' 

::~~~ ~h~~nW':v~:t:en~h':n~~~thtlme ~ 
talking, for 1 am getting hungry once 
more myself. 

"Still, 1 think people should not 
boast 01 their superiority over ani· 
mals when you 
think how they 
look when they 

'R~~~\JQ~hc~~~~~:~~I~j~~'~~~ __ ~~~~I!~r;o~ul~g~h~I~lt, and how .-~ lool<-when 

npproprln-

'-,-;.':"':"'--'_-' c< 
1 ~th year' in the early 

. ne,~ superlntcudeut a.t. 
liltl'. PI~lleer town In 

to tnk" charge of 

I 
All's Vanity, 

"Now, just' 8~ I was beginning 1:0 
think that I COl'ld become a raving 
beauty by sprealllng clay on my face 
QDce or twIce a week, here comes. a 
writer In a malrazine who says the 
claims for It are absurr), and it does> 
00 good at aU to the sktnt" said a 
Columbus' beaut1 who l!kes ,to keep 
up with all the fadS for Improvement, 

IfOh. well," aid her companion, 
''there Is one' c6mfort:" You can save 
the ~oney :rou ~ave been .pendlng on 
elay and bu:rla~ c: .. m .... -Columbu. 
Dispatch. I I. '. 

A Tru.ltlng Nature, ' 
, She waR a Co~ntrywoman, and trav, 
cling by trul~ "fas something new to 
her, She .at d~wn on a seat In the 
atatIon, and atter waiting for two 
hours, was app~~ached by the, station
master, who inquired where she was 
,olng.. ,I 

tlBut the- tratn's just gone." he saId 
when she told !lIm. 
, ''Dear, de,ii'l I I 'thought the whole 
eoDSRrn moved~" replied the old 
ll'oman. 

'HahdY Man_ 
An Inmate ot: a certalu penal Instl· 

tuUon recenu'r :recelved a call~ from 
,the warden, whO said: 

fiX understand I you got In jan on ae-. 
count of !l. ,glO~lng - minIng prosIiee-' 
tuJl." - r· 

"Ye,," admltled' the gentlemanly 
prisoner, "I, wa~ quIte optimistic," 

tlWen,'" contln;ued the warden~ "~e_ 
JOl"ernor wants ,4 report on condldoD4 

... this ~aJh '~I' ~.,!!,"-:-fu!Per''' 
I ~ " 

, II,; 

they are out all 
I;ummer long." 

"Fine talk," sald~ 
Miss Ham. 
IIFine. s que n 1. 

squent." said Sam w 

my Hnusage. 
"0 0 0 d sense, 

Grantlpa," sal d 
Brother Bacon. 

"Noble words," 
said LittIe Black 
Squealer. "Squeal, 
• que a I, nob I e "I Agree With 
words." Mamma." 

,iThe truth, 
li1"unt, grunt," said Sir Percival Pork. 

"The truth, indeed, squeal, squ~al.'· 
said Sir. Benjamin Bacon. 

uJust as you say, 80 It Is." said Pinky 
Pli'S mother, and' Pinky PIg said: 

"Squeal, squeal, I agree with 
Mamma." .. 

And all the pig. a:li1"eed that what 
Grandfather Porky Pig had had to say 
was sensible, and true, too, And quite 
often, thou&,h, they grunted to them-
selves and said: ' 

"Porky has goo~ though~8 for a pig." 

fommy pu.he4.lfim~ell 
While little Junlor and ,his friend 

Tommy W,efe playing In their back 
yard. 'l'oinmy fell down and then ran 
Into the. hous~, sobbing. Junlor'. 
motiler questloI\ed her little boy. 
.~'Junlor," she asked, ildld J41)u push 
Towlll)!l" ' , 

"No, ma"am," came the ing-enuous re
ply, "He jes' pu~,hed-'hissel!." 

Haira Th~;e·' 
"My son, It ,Is sticking to, a thing 

, tltut causes one to rise In, thl$ world," 
"How about the tly and the tty 

paper, po 7" 

ers, as a result of years of exj~erl~n,ee, 
Rccordlng to a story 
Ilshed. ThIs 

The South Sea 
Speculation at its wildest 

in the "South Sea Bubble," 
OO(} project Inunched by 
ley, earl of Oxford, 

According to 
name Canada was 
ruptlon ot-1he Spanish 
Nuda, or Cape of Nothing, 
early voyagers gaye to the 
theIr dIscoveries when, 
tIon of Its utter barrenness 
Ity, tney were about al)andonin&:, 
disgust, says the Detroit Ne\Vs, , 

·It has been conjectured by la~~, 
torlnns, with greater 
probability, tllut Canada 
tion of the Spunish word .'a¥"'3,~f~,1 
passage" because the 
thought, they could find a 
India through Canada. 

make HIe regular vJsIts 
large flock Is a theory 
Englrind'. The IlNon Is 
ridIng "pron, it Vi l,!,llntlllne,l, 
col'ds Oil the hat were on 
to protect ngalrlsl 
the breechE's .and 


